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McLAQAN AND INNES,
PUBfclSlblM AND PROPRIETORS.

TheEV'NINGMERCUIlY
CONTAINING the latest Newsliv Telegraph tip 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
B o'clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 

■ailed to all parts of the couhtry^by the evening 
■ails on the following

TERMS :
Single copy, one year, $4. 

“ " 0 months 2.
Single copy, 3 mo's 81 
Single do. 1 week 10c.

Copies may also be had of the Newsboys on the 
treets, price one penny. Town Subscribers are 
applied at their residences by our own carriers.
In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 

The Eveiling Mercury will be found n 
vast amount of LocaiÎ-News, interesting articles 
on all tiie leading topics of the -lay. Special cate 
will be taken to give Correct Market Reports.

Every Business Man should read it.
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K3T0 me,
Wyiidfeni Street,

Guefoh, 4th December, 1SC7.
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MONDAY EVN’G, FEB. 8, 1808.

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LAMEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
ip toe DOaUNION, eoitoiinjjig.^O.eolumns 

•Spo^iiD*!ke ifc.loVofod tx>
, aim «We-i-r’taken that nom 

but the best and most select reading appears in its 
columns. It is the Grgat Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions 
to, its subscriptions, list.within t#m last two years, 
and the demand still Increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assert ion. ip! correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up «Fiimt-Clas? Weekly arc un
rivalled, by even tiie metropolitan prças, and wo 
are determined dot to rclatf oiiv energies.»

Letters containing money, properly registered, 
will be at our

to ABVÉRTiaeôs..

Local Mews.
Curling.—In» game played last week 

between the Fergus and Elora Curling 
Clubs, the former were victorious by 82 
shots. Rather a big conquest we should 
any,

BtfpfeT.,F- Saunders. J rDpUae Magistrate.
Mo#D4Y Robert ,(Heavy was

brought up again this morning on the 
charge of having stolon from tbe Great 
Western Hotel, on Thursday last,an over
coat belonging to James Argo of Eden 
Mills. The cafie was ppulo out ;<jleariy 
.against him, and he lias committed to

csr Jicvry's Confectionery Store,) standhis trial at foo Quarter Sessions, 
ff l1 .... . I TiàFnüNonPsT,—The Chàesepafc rifle

m

'w<
sometime since elected Coadjutor to the
late Bishop of Toronto, and snheequently 
ordained as Bishop of Niagara, was form
ally installed Bishop of Toronto, vacant 
since the death of .Bishop Strocha§i. $ho 
ceremony.took plate in Bt. James* Calbe- 
ctoal, whfeh was well filled on the oeça^bn, 
and was Intended^do have preceded the 
forenoon service ; jbut flie absence ofjT 
Metropolitan Mandate led to its being

HiyFBBNon P*Tj—rijhe Chàeseppt rifles
StehTSZffi- TSVT7 n to At this
reports, for ft is now .established beyond j ™

ed, consisting of the dean, canons, the

I3F'In order to discourage “ transient 
traders" from visiting Woodstock, the 
Town Council at aieoent slttfeg amend- 

. — — ed the by-law bo thnt the llcenjie hereafter 
’ that none- -to be -charged those gentry will be $20

instead of $12, as heretofore. What will 
they do with those who have a Provincial 
license ?

Berlin on the Increase.—The neigh
boring town of Berlin hopes to be a big

peradventnre that, while this weapon 
almost unsurpassed so far as rapid fir
ing is concerned, it gets out of order, on 
an average, after thirteen shots have 
been fired. Moreover, the experience of 
the massacre of Montana has prov
ed that the balls of the Chasscpot rifles 
inflict few mortal wounds, and break sur
prisingly few bones. For all these rea
sons it is believed that the Chasscpot 
rifles now on band in the French arsenals 
will bo given to the National Guard, 
while the regular army will receive 
Carter rifles.

The Production of Sugar.
An English publication, regarded as 

high authority, the Produce Market* 
ifoi'tcu>,.has anapproximate return.of the 
quantify ofj^S&rqnn'wilIy exported from 
countries from which statistical informa
tion is forthcoming. The figures are __ ____j______ ____ ____ ______
highly interesting. From an insignifi- tonance of Cathedral rights, and after- 
cant beginning, the production of beet J wards conilnoted tho bishop to his Beat 
root sugar in Europe, it appears, has the small pulpit on the north-east corner 
swelled to immense proportions, the ag-1 nfthe building. The installation sermon 
grçgato yield at present amounting to 1 wa6 preached by tl*nRev, Canon Beaven, 
no less than 650,000 ton per annum. Of ; D.D., from the 2nd verse of the 82nd chap-

•ial Responsibility.
Observer says : The Patent

r.____  Government which now
this Province has so far devoted 

itself with much assiduity to the arduous 
task of shirking responsibility for mea
sures of legislation. Mr. John Sandfield 
Macdonald, Ife® his friend , Sir John A., is 
doubtless charmed with the Dto&eli plan, 
lyhittfi mejEins pie holding of Slice with
out paving any policy tourne yspomble 
for. ■ Thoqflan, however, .1$ neg the [genu
ine British (Constitutional one, afid we 
question if it is destined to have more 
than a very temporary success, either 
here or in the mother country. It is all 
very true to say that anv member is at 
liberty to bring in a Bill if he pleases, and 
we should be the last to advocate a cur
tailment of. a right in which bonstituopte 
as well as members are so much interest
ed. But the preservation of this right 
need not absolve Ministers from the well- 
understood constitutional obligations of 
their ofilce. A Ministry, we contend, 
does not present a very dignified aspect 
when its principal business eeems to*e 
voting down the measures of fodepçadent 
members of of the Opposition, leaving hilt 
few measures of its bwnto s6k votes upon. 
Yetsopaething Ukefthi8 was the spectacle 
presented on Monday night, when Sir 
Henry Smith’s Bill for the Independence 
of Parliament received, without a dim*.

■MMi■■■■■PSeSSBawhen the Deanadiifioistered toe oaths of . 
allegiance, supremacy and for the main- same way, but only on a very close divis

ion, by 32 to 30, a very narrow majority. 
It |s generally believed that Sir Henry 
and the, Government are pot nearly ns 
good friends as they were at-first, though 
he sppkenot long since to the effect, that 
lie did not jqpan to vote against them.

cathedral clolrgy, churchwardens with the 
chancellor and registrar of the diocese, 
who proceeded to the west door of the 
edifice while tho hymn “ Now cause thy 
face to shine," was sung by the choir. 
Arriving at the door tbe usual ceiemony 
was gone through. The bishop’s chap 
lain knocked at the door, when the dean 
of the cathedral from within inquired, 
who was there Y The reply was, " The 
Bishop of Toronto, praying for installa
tion according to the Mandate of the 
Metropolitan.” The door being opened, 
the bishop with his chaplains, the Rev. 
Dr. Scadding aud tho Rev. Sir. Givins, 
entered, the procession following, aud all 
going towards the chancel, the choir 
meanwhile singing the hymn, “ O Spirit 
of tfae Jiving Hod.'’ The manduto being 
produced was read. by the Chancolfor,

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury

the single sugar producing countries, j ter of Luke, and the cbramnhlon after-' Judging.fntoTthe abuse hè tiàs been get-^ 
place some time—no matter when. It re-! Cuba takes the lend, exporting 030,000 ; wards administered by the Bishop, the ting of late from the Conservative press, 
juices in the fact that, the population hae I t°ns, or more than double the sugar crops ; dean, and the Rev. Messrs. Beaven and : it would not be strange were he, ere long, 
iriqteaafl# 57* per cent, during the last IlSfîM • Danktiv West ‘ Givins. In this [-art of the service some to get over his remaining scruples on this

. ____ ! ten . years, and that in all human proba-
Bu.smcss men will find TIIE EVENING aud , ..... . . .. . -. z . * ,WEEKLY MERCURY - be ur.rtvidîel alvertia-! blltty the termination of the next decade 

eg medhims, a
ar in advance ot anv others in North Western l

in a like ratio. Should it do so, the num
ber of its inhabitants will then be ,7000. 
Life would bp dark indeed if we had no 
hope from which to draw solace.

their respective circulations i 
f any others in North West. 

Canada, mid is the only means by which cxldti- ; 
. sive settlements can be reached by the judicious j 
. advertiser.

Advertising rates are very moderate, and ninv 
be learned on application at tile Office.

Book and Job Printing,
.

Executed on Short iteticd^n , .
style of the "Art. Having .

tons, and of maple sugar in America, 
Cruel in t^ie ^xi REMa^-Some ac- 30,000 tons. The return takes no ac- 

quîeit^-e Individual (former reidence un- ; count of the very largo production bf
________reasonable ratée, know®) vieUpfà Paif^ last^eek as a cane sug^r for home uselin Ind^ Bur-

and in the best s^lc of the Art. Having every I grinder of razors, knives and scissors, 
tacility at our command, in this department, we ... . ... . ,
defy competition as to style, quality and price. which he readily got in abundance, to be

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. returned. Part of the stock he sold to
Offick—Macdonnell Street, East of the Golden 

Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 1867. daw-tf. i

Indies, all their produce not j g|M!cial sentences and a prayer appropriate j point,
amounting to more than 250,000 tons. j to the occasion was introduced. The ser-1 The defeat, fif Mr. 

The French colonial crops rank very j vice closed about 2 p. m. In the evening 
that it has increased high, being The Java the Bishop preached to a large congre-

crop and Brazil crop is each 130,000 tons; 1 galion.
and the little island of Mauritius gives | --------- -----------------
the handsome return of 100,000 tons,
10,000 ton more than Porto Rico, which 
is many times larger. Tho production 
of pajm sugar is estimated at 100,000

Sewing Machine for Sale
FOR sale, a superior Family SEWING MA

CHINE. Apply at this office, 
tiuclph, 28th Jan, 1868. d6

AUCTION |!

Cutlets and Sleighs.
TIIE undersigned is instructed by Mr GEO. A. 

BRUCE to sell by Public Auction,

On the Market Spare, on Fair Day
(5th February) at 12 o’clock noon, and number of 
new and second-hand Cutters aud Sleighs, single 
and double.

Terms cash, or credit on furnishing, approved 
endorsed notes at nine montes.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer 
Guelph, 29th January, 1SC9. Iwd4

JOHN A. WOOD

INCERSOLL FACTORY

C H E E S

Goderich SALT

third parties in the village, and decamp- 
.pd^with the rest, leaving many of the 
Indiee and gentlemen in sorrowful disap
pointment. One thrifty lady who lost 9 
pair of scissors, has to mourn her 
loss with only three pairs left, The only 
soft spot in the fellow x^as.yjathe did not 
lift his Ijby tjjjpng w^hYis entity.

ijfi. Vito: 0|rrRAG%—A villain, whos® 
Dime w* have not jftarned, eipeavoiyei! 
to make an old woman, aged 70, living 
in Pilkington, the victim of his brutish 
lust. It seems that she had been left 
alone in tl*e house, but her outcries soon 
brought a neighbor to her assistance, 
wlien^he wretch quiçkly took himself 
out of the |ray. Hjpon being pursued he 
took refuge in a farm house where he was 
watched until word was sent to constable 
Ellis of Elmira, who at once proceeded to 
the spot and arrested him. Upon being 
brought before Mr I. E. Bowman, J. P., 
he was committed to the Berlin jail to 
await his trial.

Racing.—Ainuagejnents have been per
fected for holding the annual peeling,of 
the Fergus Trotting Club, on the ice hear 
the village, on February 19th. Prizes are 
offered for five races ; in the 1st, open to 
the Province, a purse of $75 ; 2nd, also 
open to the Province, a purse of $30 ; 3rd 
open to the North and*Centre Riding, 
$20 ; 4th, open to Fergus horses only, 1st 
prize, a bridle and martingale, the gift of 
H. McCorey, and a whip from A. Gerrie ; 
2nd, a pair of .gentlemen’s calf skin boots 
from R. Moore : 3rd, a rocking chair from 
E. Phelan. 5th race, a farmer’s sweep-

;akes. We commend the foregoing to 
tbe notice of our fox hunting gentry, 
Their thoroughbreds will require airing 
and exercise.

LOWEST RATES,

Wholesale and Retail
.WYNDHAM-8T,, GUELPH.

Guelph, Jan. 20tli, 1868. * ,<hv

THE RED MILL.
I hia Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists can 

rely oi( having theiq ground the same day. 
ty - Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR SALK AI TUB MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
also at Ills Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing 

GEORGE BALKWILL. 
Guelph 10th December, 1867. dw2ni

FLOUR m PPD STORE
Opposite theuWiar.ketShed.

C)NSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Feed, Chopped Peas, Middlings Jihorts, Bran

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour!
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams,and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1807. -tf 'w

- —~ tijake’a BULteallj 
surprises us, as we doilbt not It will also 
surprise the constituents of a good many 
of tiie gentlemen who formed part of the 
majority pf two by which it waa defeated. 
No nian who knows the coüntiry can con
scientiously àtftrm that dual representa
tion ia generally. Approved of or pppular. 
The country will probably get plenty of

mah, Siam, Cochin China, the Indian 
Archipelago, the Soutl^ of China, Japan, 
the Polynesian Islands, and vast, tropical 
rogiqnse£ pcwtii aoU Antfrica,
ahd ef Améb fbut -including ttie ebont- 
trics whose production has been already 
Stated, and those whose productions Is 
on a similar scale, it is confidently esti
mated that the sugar consumption of the 
world docs not fall short of 2,300,000 
tons per amuyp.

Roughly dfvidhig the nations into 
classes, the interesting fact is shown that 
the Anglo-Saxon racés—Great Britain 
and her colonies and the United States— 
are the most important sugar consumers 
as they use 1,142,000 tons of sugar per 
annum, or 41.40 pounds per head. The 
Latin races .cftdiqB jp#t| and France, 
Italy, Spain, Belgium. Portugal, and 
Switzerland use 500,000 tons per anunm 
pr 12.34 pounds per head. The third 
pn the list is the great Teutonic race ; but 
with th^ate impetus given to its natur
al life fl^guch greater scope for enter
prise apd conyncrce, ôennnny, it is ex- 
pected.fl|ll Soo$ rise inihe |\ig|ir-sçale- 
TheZoWereib,Austria, Holland, flic Han. 
seatic League, and Denmark consume 
262,000 tons per annum, or 7.30 pounds 
per head. Last come the vast but pov- 
ery-strickcn districts ruled over by Rus
sia, together with the semi-barbarian 
Ottoman Eropitp, land the kingdom 1 of 
Greece. Russia, Roland, Turkey, and 
Greece, consume lees than half of what is 
used by the Teutons,and the deliveries in 
those countries only amount to 125,000 
tons or 3*J0 pounds per head. The

Juantity of sugar used in rich countries 
epends upon its price, and the low rates 
of the last few year»kave,g}ven an extra

ordinary stimulus to tbe.déliveries. What 
effect the reduction of stock may 
have upon prices cannot be predicted, 
but it is not anticipated that the prices 
prevailing before the American war will 
ever be kept up again for any length of

I Airs. Yelverton baa commenced a new 
action ip the Scottish Court of .Session

Hon Mr. Howland, C. B., is so far con- ________ ^ __ _ ^ ^
valescent that he expects to return to I practical proof erd lpig. that d^&rifares 
*u“ ■« «* ~ jron, the olfi, sound, coMtitutional prindh

ple, pf making the (ipvernnfont reeponsi- 
blo for legislation, are not apt to pe at
tended with the happiest Teeults. The 
non-reepônsiMlity system, now attempted

Magistrates’ Court at GlenalLan. 
—The Maple Leaf says that a court con
stituted of Geo. 4)Uan, W. S. Sutherland 
and John L. Gibson, Esqs., fined one M‘ 
O’Brien $14.26, which included costs, for 
having rendered himself peculiarly ob 
noxious to Mr. Rose, hotel-keeper, and 
for having demonstrated too plainly his 
pugilistic propensities. Michael thought 
this pretty “steep," but paid the cash, 
and is going to try what revenge lie can 
have on the prosecutor by informing 
against him for selling liquor on Sunday.

Sad Accident at Markham.—At a 
pigeon match at Markham on Saturday 
last, one of the birds flew into a small 
barn, and a boy namqd Leper, aged 12 or 
13 years went to drive it out. One of tbe 
Bportsman saw it from the outside, and 
fired, the shot taking effect in the boy’s 
head killing him instantly. Accidents 
of this kind seem not to whisper a word 
of caution. They have happened linn 
dreda of times; been duly recorded and 
disregarded, and are recurring as fre
quently as ever.

Curling Match.— 4 match wijl be 
played to-morrow on the dam of the Peo. 
pie’s Mills between twelve players from 
Galt^and t^ree rinks of (he Sp^CfoU.* 

i?Wevening the' Guelphi- reefliSillh«n-i 
tèrtain their friends at a dinner st Nichols’ 
hotel. Those who have a fancy for seeing 
the roaring g ope ini its beet aspect may

Serious Accident.—A girl named 
Julia Hayes, a servant in Coulson’s Hotel 
met with an accident last Wednesday or 
Thursday wpiçh we^ mgh fatal. 
That a cause so slm'.-le should be the 
means pf producing a result so terrible is 
fearjfol coqfiKtoation pf the saying, that in 
the midst Pf ilfe wd are In death. The 
girl who is seventeen or eighteen years of 
age, went to the pump for a pail of water, 
and àâ usqjfl /tbofe wras ,a considerable 
accumulation of ice. She slipped and fell, 
and the fall almost her. Drs. Orton 
& Clarke who promptly called des
paired at first of hj^reotfrer^pbd we do not 
know whether sanguine
about her completely getting over it. 
She was subject to frequent fits, and these 
though of lees frequent occurrence have 
not-vst left her. . She merely remfimliers 
falling, butlBnitotAellSliat particular 
partlf li|r$od>>#ff'fSfroTti Violet 
contact wtirrthe groutii. it is general
ly believed, however, that her head struck 
agafostr the steps tof a, stair wbiçflx rune 
from the r pump,. that : is in the batit 
part of the ho^se, up to the n^ain por
tion of the building. Tlferer have been 
numerous slight injuries sustained lately 
by persons 'falling on ihe - ice, but we 
have heiârd of none equal in seriousness 
to that we have related.

Winter in Earnest.—Today (Mon
day) was, we believe, the coldest of the 
season. No wind, buta keen, steady 
frost. The thermometer stood 23 degrees 
belnw zero, at six o'clock this morning, 
wliftfi fo af point efose ending scafo
that it seldom reaches.

A building belonging to tho Nurseries 
at Leslieville took fire on Saturday night 
by a defect in one of the flues, and house, 

(lû,trqjfed to the
value of $2000.

Tbp rsoclc of Prussia are beginning 
, tu finû 'thytrfrhàt théy have gâtued in 
power they hayn gained- at the epat pi" 
prosperity. Provisoua are enormously'

the seat of government in a fortnight, or 
perhaps sooner.

One hundred Germans have settled in- 
Son th Carolina, about 24 miles from 
Columbia, and are astonishing the old 
fashioned planters with thé energy with 
which they go to work.

It ia rumored th^t the 4th Battalion of 
the OOtli Rifles now stationed at London, 
will leave that city1 in the Spring for. Point 
Levi. They will, it iti said, be relieved 
by the 17th from Toronto, whose pièce 
will bo filled by the 78th. Highlanders.

Government has adopted the unusual 
course of “ inviting" the London press 
not to publish daring the Fenian excite
ment the movement of her Majesty‘j Ships 
employed .on the coast service.

Political Conundrum.—They have 
got off a new political conundrum in Eng
land, apropos of passing affehevaefollows: 
—“ When my first makes my second he 
calls himself my whole.” Thé answer to 
which is t>f course, Put riot..

Presentation.-Tiie numerous friends 
of the Rev. Geo. Cuthberteon of St. 
Thomas, Ont., formerly of Winterbourne, 
will be pleased to Içara that at the an
nual meeting of that gentfeman’e congre
gation, held a few days ago, he was pre
sented with a box containing tffe hand
some sum of $121, as a mark of their re-

IT is stated that tiie fisherman are &- 
bandoning the taking of herrings off 
Greenock, because they can scarcely get 
a market for them at any price. A largo 
east coast boat came into the harbor on 
Saturday morning completely filled, and 
the crew seemed willing to sell at almost 
any price, and still .buyers were few- A 
penny per hundred was even spoken of 
as a pri.ee that would not be refused.

The' invitation of the Harvard College 
boat club to the Oxford (England) Uni ver
ity prew, tq row an international race, 
has been responded to by the president 
of the latter, who says they are w,filing 
to raw on the same conditions, as they are 
accustomed to with the Cambridge (Eng
lish) club. If a race should occur, it will 
be early in September.

The agent of the Bank of * Montreal 
Halifax telegraphs: the number of suf
ferers .is estimated at fifteen thousand ; 
one person is known to have starved to 
death already, hundreds of families are 
actually living on dog-fish (a. kind of fish 
usually given to pigs) ; and the distress 
is so great that many must die from ab
solute want If relief be not forthcoming, 

Agricultural Education.—The 
Mvnei'te’s Quebec correspondent thinks, 
colonisation roads add free .grants of land 
will be ineffectual to restrain the spirit of 
emigration which is abroad afndng. tiie 
FrenohrGanadian people, unless they can 
bo made to think more gf - agricultural 
pursuits ; anff to jfiVe tkià.dUÜftg’, ffo Says, 
should be pim. °f the objects of common 
BchooVetincstiuo. i Agyftultuto-.slwtid h« 
taught $n aiaktorsKting wafolil ateguAr 
branch tof inkttuemm^ln-th8n j afldrtliRa 
the strong tendency to go into other 
trades and emigrate would he thinks be 

ir_|,overcome.
: Taxes in QmeMc.i—Quebec city ap. 
peart âd>jr«tt$bpeeidt fort theàlàtafe 
of iusdlvency; at tbé-same time that both
trade and population are leaving it. In 
18-10 the taxation necessary for Ml pur
poses was 3d in tM-fiOund,; ta-day, it is 
5s ! Tfi<ycityl3â*iàC<>unt le oyeedrswn 
by the sum of $50,000, while $60,000 is 
due on salaries aud interest. The es-

have an opportunity of doing so to-mor- (jlcar, ân’d 'ih ihé1 eastern part of the 
I row I country the suffering ia intense.

to be introduced by the Combination, 
threatens to destroy all system in legfsla 
tion, and to gi'vè us,1 instead of the well- 
qualified Ivoeal House that we all thoiight 
we had, a disorganized assembly, voting 
at hap hazard. It Will likèly appéàrtr, by 
and by, that presfeat Ministerial conveni
ence is being purchased at the cost both 
of the personal dignity of Ihe House, and 
the welfare "of the cOtfnttÿV ',Wé Wontd 
call upon members who do not approve of 
our takitig such ' a .downward; douree, to 
do their utmost to stop tfoe same, and to 
prevent the confusion’ which the obétnic- 
tivo do-nothing, responsibility-shirking 
policy pf the Combination seems to, be 
leading us to. .

A Swiss Execution.
The man Heli Freymond, who was re

cently condemned to death at Moudèn1, 
Canton de Vaude, in Switzerland, for poi
soning lus wife and attempting a similar 
crime on a young man betrothed to his 
sister-in-law, whom he wished to marry, 
has just undergone the extreme penalty 
of the law. Neither the guillotine nor 
tho gibbet is need in Switzerland, the 
mode of execution being that of decapi
tation .with the sword. The criminal is 
firmly bound, Ulndfolded, and bis hhnds 
tied behind him, seated on a chair, which 
is fixed on an elevated platform. .The as
sistant executioner ihen holds back the 
head by the hair, while hlB principal, sei
zing à two-handed sword,-cuts through 
the neck with extraordinary dexterity by 
a single blow. Ôn the present occasion, 
about 120,000 persons were present. The 
condemned ma» slept well daring the 
preceding night. At ton o'clock he 
drank two glasses, of wine, and then 
spt out tor the place of execution, pre
ceded by the headsman,' dressed in 
scarlet, and wearing a cocked hat. The 
criminal walked firmly, oqd on reach
ing the: scaffold embraced • the chaplain 
and the gendarmes. The preparations 
lasted about five minutes ; the execu 
,tioner then took up the sword, a hissing 
noise was heard as it cleaved the air, 
and the head was severed from the body. 
The Chaplain Benoit then delivered a 
short address While the body was being 
unbound and covered with a black cloth.

Something fashionable has happened 
at Sarnia: ‘‘Married, on the 12th instant, 
by the Rev. Wamtecoosh 1 Enene, Amos 
Saw paw, of Wçqpadçong. grandson of 
Chief Sliauwenoo. aild nephew, of Chief 
Wawanceb, to MissMasy Ma veil, of A6àe- 
jewenooug, daughter of the 8t. Clair In
dian doctress, and grand daughter of the 
lato Dr. Wawpoose.*'

Homes oFTHE.Foerrs.—The honse In 
which Mpore waa boco ia now * whiskey 
shop ; Burns’ native cottage ia a public 
honse ; sheîleÿ-'à house, at Great Marlow, 
a beer shop ; the spot -Where Scott was 
bom to occupied hy subujldbur used fo* a 
similar purpose ; and even Coleridge’s 
■residence, at Nether StoWey, tiie Wiry 
house in,whfoh,the. poet composed hrt 
sweet “0<jle torthe Nightingale/’ is now 
an ordihaiy béer hdnsë. Atiotise lb which 
James Montgomery lived for forty years, 
at Sheffield., ja.a beer.sbçp.

A company is béing formed in Halifax 
to procure a ship to-go^to New Zealand

v-— — -------------- ----- - - via"Australia. 'It is proposed to leave
timatetT expenditure for this year is $319,- Halifax hbdüt the'let of August, And on
Ô0Ô, but where it is to come from qobody 
knows. iThe cbMthwtion of the fortifica
tions, tho lessened éxpense of .living, and 
the coming Intercolonial Railway, com
bine to seduce a large portion of the 
population over to Point Levis, whore, it 
is field, a chief city should have been 
built, and not on the north side of the 
rjver. The prevailing idea with the 
mivjoriJy oT the population I..to hvor o! 
an iflCottle tax, Co artimged, like the 
meshes in a hang-net, that the little fishes 
would pass through, and the large ones 
be caught. The large ones begin not to 
like ft.

The health of the Empress Carlotta 
is very much improved, and her medi
cal attendants arc still sanguine of 
her recovering the entife use qf lfor 
mental faculties. It,is an. interesting 
and melancholy fact tbâfc >the apart- 
menrin whiehshenOw sletp»*F*eefl6- 
in which she was born, 2By<iars ago.

arririgg at NqW Zealand! to,sell the ship. 
‘Shares will be one hundred dollars each, 
one frëe passage being given for each 
share. Rev.. A. P. Porter, of Halifax, is 
agent for, the Company.

Tho differences betwdSa tkq Governor 
qf New Zealand and the General Govern
ment have resulted in the; recall of the 
the former, who wifi return honse to Eng
land early, in January, and it Is supposed 
will eeture a seat In Parilamont emd de- 
fend his policy there. ' >■ : i1. <'

A bill hae been introduced Into the 
New Ygÿ, »ato LbgiaUfcare. mukinflt it 

* qqe,5^tco^n toéweeor 
i.couaip Sf the
•.w»i‘y,ot*

iM year wan very.geqe-

giv<—

Bopli’» 
commemoration

BY AJLAMTIC CABLE.
%>NDON,.ÿeb. 1—jkate deepâdchesfhav# 

beqà repeivqd here xrom Atliitos glvipig 
an iccount of anoth* battle 5twean the 
T™Ste ÿDd' Crotanj, In wlilA tlœ left 
ter were successful. Spakesrean moun
taineers were the attacking party. The 
Turks stood their ground and the battle 
lasted all day. The Turks acknowledge 
a loss of 250 killed. The Cretan loss la 
not stated. ,

Madrid, Feb. 1,—In accordance with 
the.expressed determination of the Gov- 
vernment to uphold the temporal power 
of the Holy Father, steps have been taken 
for the formation of a corps to be known 
as the Papal Legion.

Paris,Feb. 1.—The debate in the Corps 
Legislatlff on the new prqfoct of law for 
the government of tne prose, was côntin- 
ued to-day. M. Favre in a speech, gen
erally in opposition to the details of the 
bill, expressed approval of a few of its 
clauses. M. Cassagnac also spoke against 
the bill, denouncing it in all its parts as 
leading to license.

LoNDONr Feb. 1, evening.—South Am
erican advices are important. The in
habitants of Rozario, a town of condder- 
able itze on the Perana river, in thé Ar
gentine Republic, have rebelled against 
the authority of President Maître, an# cfe- 
cl&red for Genertfi Mouqùfoa, formerly 
the chfef executive or. ^iefotor of the Con
federation. '■ ‘

The cholera whiefi has made qad fev- 
ages in Buenos Ayres, has subsided to a 
great degree àûfi1 its entire eriidication 
was confidently anticipated at an early 
day. The disease, however, still prevails 
to alarming extent in the allied army on 
the Paraguay. There had been nd fight
ing sinc^the departure of. tfop last f_ mail. 
President Copez of Paraguay remained 
at Homatia, and was Weil supplied witii> 
provi8iônB‘ add munitions of war.

London, Feb. l; " evenin^g.—Letters 
from Killamey say that the" clergy of 
that town who refused to say masses for 
the souls of Allan, Larkin and GottUE, 
who were executed at Manchester, have 
ceased to receive any money from their

Sridhonora, who refope to contribute to 
eir support or that of the Church. 
Liverpool] Fëb. 1.—The cabmen of 

this tow» are on 4 strike.
London, Fçb. 1, evening.—A terrific 

gale prevails throughout England to- 
night, and disasters both to life and pro- 
erty on sea and on land, is apprehended, 
'he telegraph lines fo Liverpool are 

down. ' •
Pane, let.—~The Courier Pi'aneais of 

last evening says : The presence of Ad-. 
mirâ! Ftirragut at Naples is designed as 
a counterpoise to'the French^ rorces lh 
Rome, aud to sustain the Liberal party 
of Italy, with whom Farragut holds in
timate relations. The Courier says that 
the Admiral hae eént to Captera the 
promise "of his support, and he only 
awaits the reply of Gén. Garibaldi. The 
debate on the propoiëd bill for the gov
ernment of the press lasted fete Inst 
evening. No pole was readied. The 
success of the bill is regarded as extreaÿe- 
ly problematical.

London, 2nd.—In accordance with 
request from Lord Stanley the Pacha of 
Egypt hae recalled the auxiliary corps 
of native Egyptians which he sent to 
join the British expedition in Abyssinia.

Berlin, 3rd.—The bill introduced by 
tbe Government granting large .indemni
ties to the King of'Hanover and the 
Duke of Nashan nave been passed. Much 
opposition was shown to the grant. 
These appropriations, and at one time 
their passage, seemed doubtful, but Up
wards thé close of the debate Von Bis- 
ffinrek declared that if they were not 
adopted . he would be compelled to dis
solve the Parliament. This threat was 
effective, and the bills as proposed by 
the Government were passed.

Paris, 2nd.—Yesterday being settliqg 
day rentes fell off, closing at a decline of 
5 centimes. ,

Copenhagen, 2nd.—His Majesty King 
Christian has signed the treaty with the 
United States for the sale of the West 
India Islands. A special courier has left 
Copenhagen for Washington with the 
documents.

Cadiz, 2nd.—Reporte bavé been receiv
ed from Morocco which represent that » 
severe famine prevails in Tangiers and 
Tetuan.

Florence, 2nd.—It is announced that 
the Crown Prince Humbert has been for
mally betrothed to the Princess' Marybo- 
retia of Genoa.

Paris, 2nd.—It is reported that the 
[government is likely to withdraw the 
new bill for the regulation -of the press 
which has been under (fiscpesiOn in the 
Corps Legislative, in consequence of the 
opposition to the measure1 shown by the 
Liberal party

American-Despatches.
Buffalo, Feb. 3—About two thou

sand Fchians assembled in St. James 
Hall, on Saturday Right, and weré ad
dressed by John O’Neil, President of 
the organization, and Col. Welsh of 
California. The Pfëaiderit said,in re- 

itqiice to a letHr tent to tiie British 
Jonsul, threatening his life, that it 

•Was not authorised bÿ the organiza
tion, and that such Adte are condemn
ed: by the; Fenian organization.

Chicago, Feb. 1—Flour steady at 
$9 to $10.50; wheat quiet. No. 2 de
clined' 1er ; sales at $2.05i to $2'10 ; 
new corn fairly active and firnier, at 
an advance of:lo., eloping firm at 8840 
;per bush ; oats moderatiyeb' active at 
an advance lo, closing at 58c to 59c ; 
tness pork, eld, $<9 60; new, $20.25; 
baoen, shoulders, 9q dressed bogs ae-

agreeto Wry

tvve and steady at $7.75 a $8h0 ; live 
hogs firm and active nt $6.00 to $7.G5; 
sheep activé at $4i75 a $5.00, 

a. ^4. —1—
COAL OIL.

Another énpfïlyfef No. 1 Coal Oil at 16 
cento, $pr gallon ,®hd Tin Cane of any 
size syfih patent tops and spouts ; also an- 

Btfoply of the neWBamersrat John

BF" iNeto. for the future I shall keep 
none but the Genuine.No. il Coal Oil 

r " JOm'HORSMAN.

It UlTM SKtlareotlon, doee that ex-
«Ueotjrweoldjf»»! <âie. pet lb. hy JA8 
4UBFHT, No. 1, Ujjper Wyndlwu tt. 
ittéinh. dwtf
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Mills: The case was made out clearly 
against him, and he was committed to 
stand his trial at the Quarter Sessions.

TubFrescii Tkt.—The Chassepot rifles 
will probably be thrown out again, not
withstanding the boastful official French 
reports, for it is now established beyond 

I peradventure that, while this weapon is 
' almost unsurpassed so far as rapid (ir- 
| ihg is coficc: 
an average 

I been fired. Mon

Ministerial Responsibility.
The Sarnia Observer says : The Patent 

Combination Government which now 
rules this Province has so far devoted

subsequently itself with much assiduity to the arduous Despatches to the Evening Mercury
gara, was form- tfisk of shirking responsibility formea-j . .....................................
'orouto, vacant 1 sures (^legislation. Mr. John Sandfield AIITI7_ A _7 '

since the death of Bishop St radian. Tim j Macdonald, like his friend Sir John A., is j ° Y ATLANTIC CABLE. t 
ceremony took place in St,. James’ Cathe-1 doubtless charmed with the Digraeli plan, : London,-Feb. 1—Late despatches have 
drill, which was well filled on tho occasion, ' which means the holding of office with- been received here from Athens giving 
and was intended to have preceded' the out having aqy policy to be responsible an account of another battle between the 
forenoon Hocvir*'; but the absence of the lor. The plan, however, is not the genu- Turks jmd Cretans, in which the 1 at. 
Metropolitan Mandate led to its being ine British constitutional one, and we ter were successful. Spakestean moun- 
I lost poivd till after the litany. At. this question if it is destined to have more t ai neers were the attacking party, Tho 
point, in the service a procession was form- than a very temporary success, either Turks stood their ground and the battlo 
id, consisting of the dean, canons, the here or in the mother country. It is all lasted all day. The Turks acknowledge

" at any member is at j a loss of 250 killed. The Cretan loss iscathedral do ', churchwardens with the very true to say that any i

Liocal News.
ver, theexperiem

the massacre of Montana has prov- 
1 ed that the balls of the Chassepot rifles 
inflict few-mortal wounds, and break sur-

............... ................*..... .............................. ......... prisingly.fwv hones. ‘ For all these rea-
Ct iti.iNi;.—îna game played last week ! sons it is believ-l that the Chassepot 

between the Fergus and Flora Curling 1 rifles now on ban 1 m the French arsenals
Clubs, the former were victorious by «Î ! *j“ b“ Sivon ,Uo

J while the regular nrmv will receive 
shots. Rather a big conquest we should j Qartor rifles.

-OUNTUY XEW.-îT.VPER ,
, wutahibiL' 40 i i.iuiiiiLs : ed the bv-law so that the license hereafter 
lalcarc isilisVfiiCil to Tul ! , , * . , . ... ,to be charged those gentry will be $20

$12, as heretofore. Wliat will
» tnk^n that n

Is THE l.AUGUST
in tiii- DOMINI<>

>r rca-liog math r, Spud 
Wbv.klv Mbrctov, aiifl
but Hi--lu-stiuul must s.-l-'- t v.i.liiu iq-pi-ar-s in it.
column*. It is tlv Great Family Paper
of Ontario ; ami th" tuq.v -• i.-m, -t a-LIiti-- 
to i-ts sitli.ivriiilioiis list within tin- : i<t two \ .:us, 
and tli'v diiin.uvl still in ov.i-i,,.. i , ., .jin' _.,lav 
antti-i that "our assertion is eovruel. Uur IV iïitio : 
now for getting it',) a Fir-jt-Ci x - Wi tki v arc mi- 
rivalk'd I,y wen thu m-tiDi-.ilUim press, and w 

; ire ilctvriainéd net to rvl ix ■■ ...

TO ADVERTISERS.
less iii-'ii will liad THU EVEN I :

The Production of Sugar.
TSF’In order to discourage “transient. , , ,
, , . An English pubhention. regarded as

traders from visiting. XX ooiUtoek, tl„. higl, .lu(hority. the Murie ls
Town Council at n recent sitting amend- j Jlti ' .œ, has an approximate return of the

, . . - uniu-iiiai Li'.:i-1, i.imit'.UIYiUU''lin nitu llir ' ' 1 «V ••»»»
rued, !t gets out of order, on : cLanci*l!0v and registrar of the diocese, liberty to bring in n Bill if he pleases, and ! not stated.
^after thirteen shots have wh0 proceeded to the wx-st door of the. | we should be the last to advocate a cur- Madrid, Feb. 1.—In accordance with

edifice while the hymn “ Now cause thy tailment of.a right, in which constituents | the expressed determination of the Gov-
face to shine,’’ was sung by the choir, as well as members are so much interest-1 vernment to uphold the temporal power 
Arriving at the door the usual ceunnony ed. But tho preservation of this right j of the Holy Father, steps have been taken 
was gone through. The bishop’s chap 1 need not absolve Ministers from the well-1 for the formation of a corps to la; known 
lain knocked at the door, when the dean understood constitutional obligations of as the Papal Legion.
•4 the cathedral from within inquired, their ollice. A Ministry, we contend, Paris,Feb. 1.—The debate in the Corps 
wlm was there? The reply was, “ The j does not present a very dignified aspect, Legislatif!'on the new prqject of law for 
Bishop of Toronto, praying for installa- when its principal business seems to he , the government of the press, wascontin-
tion according to the Mandate of the , voting down the measures of independent ued to day. M. Favre in a speech, von-
Mvlropolitnn." The door being opened, members or of the Opposition, leaving hut, orally in opposition to the details of the 
the bishop with his chaplains, tho Rev. few measures of its own to ask votes upon. : bill, expressed approval of a few of its
Dr. Scudding and the Rév. Mr. Giving, Yet something like this was the spectacle j clauses. M.Càssagnnc also spoke against

instead of : 
they do with tin ■ who have a Provincial

ntered, the procession following, and all | presented on Monday night, when Sir | the bill, denouncing it in all its parts aa 
going towards the chancel, the choir Henry Smith's Bill, for tho Independence leading to license.
meanwhile singing the hymn, “ U Spirit of Parliament received, without a divia- London, Feb. 1, evening.-—South Am- 
of the living God.” Tim mandate being ion, a six pionths’ hoist ; and when IVfr. erican advices are important. The in- 

quantity <>f sugar annually export'd from produced v,m- r-ad by the Chancellor, Blake’s simpler measure, abolishing dual ; habitants of liozario, a town of consider-
------w.:— r----- ...u..i. o when the Dean administered the oatlisof represfentatlori only, was served in the ! able size on the Perana river, in the Ar-

i;llt;gianw, supremacy and for the main- same way, but ouly on a very close divis- gentine Republic, have rebelled against 
tenant', of Cathedral rights, and after- ion, by 32 to 30, a very narrow majority, the authority of President Maître,and de
wards conducted tho bishop to his seat It is generally believed that Sir Henry > dared for General Mouquiza, formerly 
the small pulpit on the north-east corner and tin; Government are not nearly ns ! the diief executive or dictator of the Con - 
of tin- building. The installation sermon 1 good friends as they were at first, though j federation.
was preached by the Rev. Canon Beaven, ; he S|>oke not long since to the effect that j The cholera which has made sad rav-

couutries from which statistical informa
tien , is forthcoming. The figures are 
highly interesting. From an insignifi
cant "beginning,* the production of he et 
root sugar in Europe, it appears, has 
swelled to immense proportions, the ag
gregate yield at present amounting to 
no less than 050,"O'■) ton per annum. Of D.R., ir-.in tlvJn I verse of the 22nd chiqi 
the single sugar pmluriiig co'mtnes. ter nf Luke, ami the communion e:ftnr= 
Cuba takes the lend, exporting OiiO.OOO wants admiiiisli-r.-d by tln^ Bishop, llm 
tons, or more than double the sugar efops dvitn, and tie- R v. M--ssrs. Beavi-n and 
of the British, Dutch, and Danish West (iivii;-. In this |ari ul the service some 
Indies, all together, their produce not s|;e<-ial sentences ami a prayer appropriate 
amounting to more than 250,000 tons. , to thu occasion was introduced. The ser- 

Thc French colonial crops rank very vice closed
P

Book ami Job Printing,
Ex- nti-l on short noti-’e, at reasonable rates. 

an-1 in the host style of the Art. Having ex -'i v 
facility .it "iir u.imhinml. in this ili'i-artniviit, xve 
defy '. iiiipi-tU-ion as to style, <|itality ami pri'-e.

McLAGAN-& INNES, l'il-lish-rs. 
Orrifi:— Macilimne.il Street, East of the Gulden 

Lion, (inelph, Ontario.
October U9, 1SG7. daxv-tf.

Berlin on the Increase.—The neigh
boring town of Berlin hopes to he a big 
place some time—no mutter when. It re
joices in the fact that the population lias 

j increased 57| per cent, during the last 
ten years, and that in all human proba- 

' bility the termination of the next decade
will Ix-ar teetlmonv that ii l«« Inmaw-l hi«h' '“fi; MV ,5n'.ono :'ilva

t [crop and Brazil crop is each 130,000.tons; . gallon.
-1" ....... and the little island of Mauritius gives .

the handsome return of 100,000 .tons,
10,00.0 ton mote than Porto Rico, which 
is many times larger. The production 
of palm sugar is estimated at 100,000 
tons, and of maple sugar in America,

in a like ratio. Should it do so, the num- 1 
her of its inhabitant* will then he o000. 
Life would he dark indeed if w«- had no 
hope" from which to draw solace.

Cruel in the Extreme.—Some ac
quisitive individual (former residence un

AUCTION SALE.

lie did not mean "to vote against them. ' ages in Buenos Ayres, lias subrfded to a 
Judging from the abuse lie has lieen get- great degree and its _entire eradication 
ting of late" from the Conservative presà, was confidently anticipated at an early 
it would not be st iangu were lie, ere long. day. The disease, however, still prevails 
to get over his remaining scruples on this to alarming extent in the allied army on 
point. the Paraguay. There liad been no fight-

___  ______  ." Thu defeat of Mr. Blake's Bill really , ing si net* the" departure of the last mail.
ib-ml 2 p. in. In th- evening surprises us, as we doubt not it will also President Lopez of Paraguay remained
preached to a large congre- surprise the constituents of a good many 1 at Humatin, and was well supplied with

I of the gentlemen who formed part of the i provisions and munitions of war.
-<.»♦— , majority of two by which it was defeated. London, Feb. 1, evening.—Letters

, . , ' i No man who knows the country can con-* from Ivillarney say that the clergy of
Vrts. ci vert on nas commencerla uuw ■ scient iouslv affirm that dual représenta : that town who refused to say masses for

lieiiuu in thv . ottish ouit ot be>sv)ii tiou is generally approved of or popular, i the souls of Allan, Lnrkin and Gould,
Hun Mr. Howland, C. B., is so far con- The country will probably get plenty of I who Were executed at Manchester, have 

valescent that he exiwcts to return to I practical proof, ere long, that departures ■ ceased to receive any money from their
30,000 tons. The return takes no av- ^l<i 8,;at <)l government in a fortnight, or from the old, sound, constitutional princi- pnridhonCTa, who refuse to contribute to 
count of tlie very large production of perhaps sooner. -o v , pie, of making the Gpvernnlent responsi-1 their support or that of the Church,

known) visited t'aislte" last weak an a cane sugar for home use in India, Bur- One hundred Germans have settled in- bio for legislation, are not apt to be at- Liverpool, Feb. 1.—The cabmen of
I grinder of razor-* knives and scissors uiah, Siam, Cochin China, the Indian j South Carolina, about 24 miles from j tended with the happiest results. The this town are on a strike,

vvi ini, i . r mrliiv u f in nim, ,i„nA m I * Archipelago, the South of China, Japan, I Columbia, and are astonishing the old ' non-responsibility system, now attempted ; London, Feb. 1, evening.—A terrific
«nun m nauu/ gcLiuRuunuancv, lout. ,thePoljrncsian Isl.m,is* and vagt tropical fashioned planters with the energy with 1 to be introduced by the Combination, ; gale prevails throughout England to-

, returned. 1 art ol the stock he sold to rCgions Gf g(>uth and Central America, : which they go to work. threatens to destroy all system in legisla night, and disasters both to life and pro-
third parties in the village, and decamp- ahdof Africa ; but including the count- r* ;8 rumored that the 4th Battalion of !tlon' anc* to ^ve u9, *n8^ea<^ t*ie weP" ' P®rty sea and on land is apprehended,

led will, tho rest, leaving many of the tries whoBc production lms teen already [ tho 00t|, Rlflea no„ 6tationed at London. ,lll,.ll8?d ^ H°u.” ^ w»«1.1 t"011ght The telegraph lines to Liver,.»! are
!, stated, and those whose productions is will leave that citv in the Serine for Point wo “a<L a msorgamzed assembly, >otmg i down. .
; ladies and gentlemen in sorrowful disap- 0n a similar scale, it is confidently csti- , Levi They will it is said lie relieved ' at liaP lizard. It will likely appear, by Pans, 1st. The Courier Francois of

On» lo.l.r ml.» o I t i i i. _ l *i...______ _______ it   c __ ' ! unH lxv t.liiil lxpfiotxnt. M t n itittirio 1 f’.nnvflni- I last, «venin tr snvs : The presence of Ad-
ples is designed aa 
French forces in

soft spot in the fellow was that he did not j classes* the interesting fact is'shown that1 cour8° °( “ \nv',t'ng ’ the London press * call upon members who do not approve of1 of Italy, with whom -Farragut holds in
lift his nav alomr with his cutlerv the Anclo-Saxon races__Great Britain not to Publls l eurinK the Fenian excite- . our taking such a downward course, to I timate relations. The Courier says thatlift his pay tgong Wtth ins entity. | and he^colom*esandtlie Uni^SUtcs- ! m°D,t tho m°vement of her Majesty’s ships I do their utmost to stop the same, and to | the Admiral line sent to Caprera the

... , . arc the most im nor tant Rinrnr eonRumcrs I cmPl°ycd.on the coast sennce. ! prevent the confusion which the obstrue-1 promise of his support, and lie only
■A Vile Outraobl A villnto, wll0S® - as they use 1 112 Quo tons^of sugar per Political Conundrum.—1They have * live do-nothing, responsibility-shirking awaits the reply of Gen. Garibaldi. Tho 

name we have not learned, enfleavouron | aunum 0r 41.40 pounds per head The got offa new political conundrum in Eng-! policy of the Combination seems to lie \ debate on the proixteed bill forthegov-
to make an old woman, aged 70, living Latin races comes next i and France, ! land. apropos of passing affairs, as follows: leading us to. ‘ eminent of the press lasted late Inst

1~ • Belgium ’Portugal and —"When my first makes my second lie ---------------------------- ; evening. No nolè was reached. The
b ’ 1 calls himself my whole.” The answer to : i Swiss Execution i success of the hill is regarded as extreme-

Sleighs

in Pilkington, the victim of his brutish j Italy, Spain,
lust. It seems that «he had been left Switzerland use 500,000 tana per uhtmm
alone in tl*o house, but her outcries soon : or Pl1”

on the list is the great Teuton.~
brought a neighbor to her asmelgçgp, ^vitli the late impetus given to its natur- of the Rev. Geo. Cutlibertson of St.

I't-t tail '111 11. 1 | . y. .
Tlie third ! wluc“ 18 ™ course, Cat riot.. ly problematical.

when the wretch quickly took himself al life the much greater scope for enter- Thomas, Ont., formerly of Winterbourne, i , -- ~ - 'v; tv", ■
■ out of the way. Upon being pursued he 

took refuge in a,farm house where he was TheZolverein,Austria, Holland, the Han. galion, held a few days ago, lie was pre-

Gutters and
i.. --.."lis iii'j id I- l i.y Mr geo. a. Em„ of Elmira/ who at once proceeded to , 202,000 tons per annum, or 7.30 pounds : nome su 
.h 1 "-t l. l.x i ni-.i. Alt' U'.: , . pcrhend. Last come the vast but pov- H|)t$Ct.

Itlic "l”t and nrrastod hlm. 1 ,'on nelog ily.strickcn districts ruled over by Rus- It is :
Ull 1118 Market Otinarc 0BF2111B3V;lirOII|’rht bl,!°ri! >lrI E' B,)wml>n’ J 1,11 »ia. together with the scmi-barbmlan]bandoni

i on the list'is the groat Teutonic race : but VmtsRNTATI.is.-Tlm n onerous friends I *A ”7uZZ Lon,î0,n' 2nf”,Iae, lc?ord«nce„wi‘ll »
I ... ..... b............................ — .............................. e , cently condemned to death at Mouden, request from Lord Stanley the Pacha of

Cantou do V’aude, in Switzerland, for poi- ; Egypt has recalled the auxiliary corps 
’of native Egyptians' which he sent to

peeled will soon rise inti,- i,gar-scale- null meeting., f that gentlpmsn's congre- c^e. °” a 7ou1n* '"an betrothed to his join the llritfol, expedition in Abyssinia. 
?-..................................... . -b.7 _ . ,, .. . ~ v ^ sister in-law, whom he wished to marry, Berlin, 3rd.—The bill introduced by

watched uutil word was sent to constable ; seatic League, and Denmark consume , sui i penalty the Government granting large.indemni

té i, K.-l.iai 
xiii'l .1"U1'K

-".n, an-1 miniL-'i'of await his trial 
an-1 .Slfigh.t, .siiigl-

^Ib l hi i cimta i n i ng tffe 1. nod-1 u^urgunn tliueztremepo, ... ,,
: » s,m of , as a mark =, thsi, re-  ̂ Z

! mode of execution being that ot decapi- i o|>positiou was shown to the grant, 
ban,Inning the taking of herrings off! W1”'”111» ‘hYiw??11\ , Tll".cf imiD,al j81 T'1” appropriations snd at one time

be was committed to the Rerun j-i, » , Ottoman Rmpire, |

R acing.—Arrangements have been per-, 
idling, ai'j-rov-'-t j fvcttid for holding the annual meeting of

.uveece, consume ices u,a,x nan oi w« ni is , in","" "5 sistant executioner then holds back the j adopted he would he compelled to die-used by the Teutons,and the deliver cs in ; B ro ^Ut^l’i' h,',d tho hair' whll= his principal, set 1 solvV the Parliament. This throat was
those countries only amount to 125,000 tin crow seamed willing to aell at almost , a two-bandeil sword, cuts tbroush ..ffective. and the bills as nronosed l„

JOHN A. WOOD

INCERSOLL FACTORY

CHEESE!

j the Fergus Trotting Club, on the ice near 
: the villages, oilFehruary 19th. Prizes are 
| offered for five races ; m the 1st, open to 
j the Province, a purse of $75 ; 2nd, also 
open to the Province, a purse of $30 : 3rd 

I open to tlie North and*Centrp Riding,
, $20 ; 4th, open to Fergus horses only, 1st 

prize, n bridle and martingale, the gift of 
H. McCorvy, and a whip from A. Gerrie; 

I 2nd, a pair of gentlemen's calf skin boots 
from R. Moore : 3rd, a rocking chair from 
F. Phelan. 5tli race, a farmer’s sweep
stakes. We commend the foregoing to 
tlie notice of our fox hunting gentry. 
Their thoroughbreds will require airing 
and exercise.

tons or 3i3u pounds per head. The any price, and still buyers were few- A 
quantity of sugar used in rich countries ; penny per hundred was even spoken of 
depends upon its price, and the low rates ; ns apirice that would not be refused, 
of the last few years have given an extra- Tlie1 invitation of the Harvard College 
ordinary stimulus to the deliveries. What ! boat club to the Oxford (England) Univor- 
efleet the reduction of stock nîay I sity crew, to row an international race, 
have upon prices cannot be predicted, has been responded to by the president 
but it is not anticipated that the prices of tlie latter, who says they ore willing 
prevailing before the American war will to row on the same conditions as they art; 
ever he kept up again for any length of . accustomed to with the Cambridge (Eng- 
time. j lish)club. If a race should occur, it will

------- -----------------— ; be early in September.
Serious Accident.—A girl named The agent of the Bank ol Montreal

Julia Hayes,a servant inCoulson’s Hotel, 
met with an accident last Wednesday or 
Thursday which was well nigh fatal. 
That a cause so sim le should be tho

Goderich. SALT \ The Maple Leaf says that a court cou-
. stituted of Geo. Allan, \V. S. Sutherland 
I and John L. Gibson, Esqs., fined one M* 
I O'Brien $14.26, which included costs, for 
having rendered himself peculiarly oh 

' noxious to Mr. Rose, hotel-keeper, and 
| for having demonstrated too plainly his 
! pugilistic propensities. Michael thought

Wholesale and Retail ",ls i,rijUy "htM'lV’but raid the c“eh’
: and is going to try what revenge Le can 

.WYXDiIA>I-ST., GUELPH. have on the prosecutor by informing
J against him for selling liquor on Sunday.

Magistrates’ Court at Gi.en alt.an. girl who is seventeen or eighteen years of I Minerve's Quebec correspondent thinks,

LOWEST RATES,

1 ✓ ' ■ ______ _____________

THE RED MILL.
mill; su!.*,-ribcr haviiin put n sl-xim en^ili-- in 
J| lr - Mill, farmers bringing ill their Grists-■.■in 

rvl v "’î having tln-m grùun-l tin; same -lay.
Zjf UJmpiiing -lorn- every -lav.

FLOUR AND

zing n two-handed sword, cuts through 1 effective, and tlie hills as proposed by 
the neck with extraordinary dexterity by j tlie Government were passed, 
a single blow. Ou tlie present occasion, Paris, 2nd.—Yesterday being willing 
about 120,000 persons were present. Tlie ! day rentes fell off, closing at n. decline of 
condemned maa slept well during tho j 5 centimes.
preceding night. At ten o'clock he | Copenhagen, 2nd.—His Majesty King 
drank two glasses of wine, and then Christian has signed the treaty with the
set out tor the place of execution, pre- United States for the sale of the West
ceded by the headsman," dressed in j India Islands. A special courier has left 
scarlet, and wearing a "cocked hat. The Copenhagen for Washington with the
criminal walked firmly, and on reach- documents.
ing the scaffold embraced the chaplain Cadiz, 2nd.—Reports have been roceiv- 
and the gendarmes. Tlie probations ! ed from Morocco which repre sent that a 
lasted about five minutes ; the execu I severe famine prevails in Tangier» and 
Honor then took up the eword, a hissing | Tetuan.
noise was heard as it cleaved tho air, Florence, 2nd.—It is announced that 
and the head was severed from tlie body, i the Crown Prince Humbert has been for-

__________ . ______ ______The Chaplain Benoit then delivered a mftlly betrothed to the Princess Mary bo-
actually living on dng-fisli (a kind of fish I short address While the laxly was being retia of Genoa.

unbound and coverëd with a black cloth. Paris, 2nd.—It is reported that the
------------ ♦♦♦----------- j government is likely to withdraw the

Something fashionable lias happened : nt!Y *°r ^ie regulation of the press 
at Sarnia: “Married, on tlm 12tli instant. I "b,ch jms been under diecUesion in the 
by the Rev. Wamtecooeh Enene, Amos ^■orlw. Legislative; in consequence of the 
Sawpaw, of Wequadoong. grandson of «W0811'"" to the measure slmwi by the 
Chief Shauwenoo, and nephew of Chief : Liberal party 
Wawanosh, to Miss Mary Ma veil, of Ame-

Ilalifax telegraphs: the number of suf
ferers is estimated at fifteen thousand ; 
one person is known to have starved to 
death already, hundreds of families are

means of producing a result so terrible is 1 usually given to pigs); and tlie distress
.. r , __r,, . . . is so great that many must die from ah-foarfol confirmation of -lie naying. that In sollltel5wmt „■ rolief £e Bot forthcoming.
themldat of life we are In death. The] AnRICULTl.RAL education.—The

age, went to the pump for a pail of water, I colonization roads and free grants of land 
and as usual there was a considerable will bo ineffectual to restrain the spirit of 

, .. ... ax , ,r11 emigration which is abroad among the
accumulation oi m-. She slipped and fell, ErtiUOh-Canadian people, unless they can jewenoong, daughter of the St. Clair In 
and tin; fall almost killed her. Drs. Orton bo made to think more of. agricultural dian doctress, and grand daughter of the 
& Clarke who were promptly called des-1 pursuits ; and to give this liking, 9b says, late Dr. Wawpooae.’1 
paired at first of her recovery, and we do not [ahould he one of the objects of common- j Homes of the Poets.—The house in 
know whether they are jut very sanguine school education. Agriculture should bo i which Moore was horn is now a whiskey 
about her completely getting over it. taught In an interesting way M a regular Bhop ; Burns’ native cottage is a public 
She was subj.-et to frequent fits, and these l,rancli of instruction In them ; and thus I house : slielley’s house, at Great Marlow,

contact with the grouni 
lv believed, limvever, that lie

....... ""-uni 1 AXttS l-> vjy^jvi .—vfucun, vnj
It is general-1 p,.ar8 to be getting deeper Into the slough 
;r head struck j ,,f insolvency, at. the same time that both

PLASTER f«.r sale 
• )M svui-l, livnr tli..' Railway Cr-ssiiv.

(JKOKQB UALKWILL.
Hi Ddccmher, 1S07. ilwSin

Sad Accident at Markham.—At a 
pigeon match at Markham on Saturday :
Inst, <ine of the birds flew into n small j 
ham, and a boy named Leper, i.ged i2 or 
13 years went to drive it out. One of the I 
sportsmen saw it from the outside, and ! 
fired, the shot taking effect in the hoy’s 

Hj-UjI) I bead killing him instantly. Accidents j

I of this kind seem not to whisper a word • 8eas0U- 
U,,, jjji] an-i of caution. .They have happened bun 

dreda of times, been duly recorded and 
i disregarded, and are recurring us fre- 
I queutly as ever.

against the steps of a stair which runs j trade and populate: 
from the pump, that is in the hack I 1S10 the taxation

on are leaving it. In

house in wlüch the poet conqweed his 
sweet "Ode to the Nightingale,” is now 

, an ordinary beer house. A house in which 
. . 1810 the" taxation necessary for all pur- j James .Montgomery lived for forty years,

Part of the house, up to the main por- jjoses wa* 3d iu thu pound ; to-day, it is at Sheffield, is a beer shop, 
tion of the building. 1 here have been , 5a ; Tho city Bank account is ovOT.drawn A company is -being formed in Halifax

American-Despatches.
Buffalo, Feb. 3—About two thou

sand Fenians assembled in St. James 
Hall, on Saturday night, and were ad
dressed by John O'Neil. President of 
the organization, and Col. Welsh of 
California. The President said,in re
ference to a letter Èent to the British 
Consul, threatening his life, that it 
was not, authorised by the organiza
tion, and that such acts arc condemn
ed by the Fenian organization.

Chicago, Feb. 1—Flour steady at 
$9 to $10.50; wheat quiet. No 3 dc- 

........................... -ft rnumerous slight injuries sustained lately | by tin) sum"of $50,000, while $60.000 is to proctTre“a shïp to go"to Ncw Zealand clinc,l .sates at $2.051 to $2 111 ;
b\- persons falling on the ice, but we duo on salaries and interest. The es- via Australia. It is proi*osed to leave . ,,cw corn iairly active and firmer, at 

heard of none e-'""1 ........ ..... ....... ......... —*->m .............. . , 1 * *

HOGG5aS
GuRLUto Match.— 4 match will bo

PLOVR AO FEE!) STORE ,,Kvo,lt<>morrow0,1 thedamofthePeo"
Opposite the Market Shed.

C

No wind, but a keen, 
frost. The thermometer stood 2: 
below zero, at six o’clock this month); 
which is a point in the desf ending scale 
that it seldom reaches.

•si of tlie [ the coming Intercolonial Railway, coin- share. Rev. À. F. Porter, of 
3, steady ! bine to seduce a large portion of tlie ! agent for the Company.
3 degrees 1 !MTullafbu ,l,ve^ t0 1>oi,jl ^er^- il Tho differences betwdPu th- 

i is held, a chief city should have been | , « z..aiRnd and the Genei mornm-r. ■ , . .. . .......... nr i v* w 'J-aianu ana pue uenei

A building belonging to the Nurseries 
at Lcslieville took fire on Saturday night

constantly <>N HAND, nil kindsofMii11 tertain their friends at a dinner At Nichols’ 
i. hopped Reus, Ml-ldlmgs,Shorts, Rrim,

hotel. Those who have a fancy for seeing 
Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour ! the roaring game in,its best aspect may

have an opportunity of doing so to mor-
Ritc-n, aflenr-ciiiTfl Ilams,find Potatr-fs. 

ttu-q-h, -JStli August, IW7. -tf *w I row.

would pass through, and the large ones 
, , , . . . ,, a .. i be caught. The large oues begin not to, l.-y a defect in one of the flues, and house,

I plo’a Mills between twelve players from , andflowcrs]Vcre destroyed to the I ro ' . „ of Cariotta
fiait, and three rink, of the Speed Club: ^ 0f *2000. is v^muoh 'vodTdlc,"

TUe people of Prussia are beginning ; cal attendants are still sanguine of 
to find that Xvhat they have gained in | her recovering the entire use of her 
power they have gained at tho cost of mental faculties. It is an interesting 
prosperity. Provisons are enormously ""1 
dear, and in the eastern part of tho 
country the suffering is intense.

, In the evening the Guelph men will en»

-, i . ,i .i • i. ; oi /-.'.'manu uuu me uenerui «jovern
built, and not on u. ment havo resulted in the recall of the
river. I lie pre\ a fflVnr «if ! t*18 fermer, who will return home to Eng-
mnjonty of the pop ‘V^n , . I land early in January, and it is supposed
an income t,ixi tîmlittlA I wil1 secure a sent In Parliament and de-
meti,1!8ina ha_nK.n.e’ ilEuSl”™ 1 fend his itolicy there.

A bill has been introduced into the 
New York State Legislature, making it 
unlawful for one-first cousin to engage or 
agree to pi&rry another first cousin of the 
same consanguinity,under a penalty of a 
thousand dollar9. 0r imprisonment for a 
given time.

The people of St. Catharines celebrated 
Burns’ anniversary. We do not think the 
commemoration this year was very gene
ral.

tive and steady at $7.75 a $8 60 ; live 
î tho Governor | hogs firm and active at $0.00 to $7.05; 

i General Govern . sheep active nt $4.75 a $5.0u.

...d melancholy fact that the apart- 
mentrin which slienow sleeps is the one 
in which she was born, 28 years ago.

COAL OIL.
Anotlier supply^f No. 1 Coal Oil nt 15 

cents per gallon,land Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horsman's.

113?" Note, for the future I shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 

JOHN IIORSMAN.

It (Iiv*S Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 621c. per lb. by JAS 
MURPHY*, No. 1, Upper Wyndhum-tt, 
Gueloli. dwtf
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SELLING OFF HARDWARE AT COST !
Has determined to sell off the glance of his STOCK OF HARDWARE AT COST.

Axes at cost, Knives and Forks at cost, Pocket Knives at cost, Electro-Plate Ware at cost", Cruet Stands,
Toast Racks, Pickle Forks, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons, Table and Dessert Forks, Dish Covers, Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Tea Trays—ALL AT COST. Window Cornices 

and Curtain Bands at cost, Lamps at cost, Lanterns at cost, Enamelled Saucepans at cost, Stove, Scrub and Shoe Brushes at cost, Bed Cords and Clothes’
Lines at cost, Locks and Hinges at cost, TOOLS of all kinds at cost, and the whole of hie present Stock will be rushed off at Cost Prices.

ftijr'An Immense Stock of Hardware, Oils, Paints, &c.
J. HORSMAN has ordered from the European Markets an Immense Stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, &c., which for extent, variety and cheapness, will not be equalled in 

Canada. J. HORSMAN is determined to maintain the high reputation he has gained for keeping the Largest, Cheapest and Best Stock of Hardware in the Province.
frçjga. Remember the balance of my present Stock of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Oils, Paints, Window Glass, Cordage, &c., must be cleared off at once at Cost Prices, to make 

room for heavy importations to arrive shortly. 96ÉT* Do not neglect this grand opportunity of laying in Cheap Bargains of Hardware.

Guelph, 1st February, 1868.

Sudpb Setting 3Umury
OFFICE :.....................MACDONNELL STREET

MONDAY EV’NG, FEB. 3. 1868.

FRENCH LIBERTY OF SPEECH.
Between a free and a licentious press 

there is the widest possible distinction. 
While the legitimate province of the 
former is the fair discussion of all 
matters of public interest, the latter 
Is prostituted to the dissemination of 
malignant slander. A free press is the 
vehicle by which the undisguised opin
ions of a party may be conveyed to 
their opponents, and in which the 
voice of a free people may be heard in 
commendation or disapproval of the 
actions of their government : while a 
press that has been allowed to turn 
the blessing of liberty into the curse 
of license too often serves but the ig
noble end of personal detraction.— 
While the one is pro bono publico, and 
in consequence decidedly useful, the 
other has a tendency, and we might 
say a power, to corrupt public morals, 
and.is therefore a nuisance. With the 
press, as with everything else, the 
golden mean is the best, while it is at 
the same time most difficult to obtain. 
License or liberty run mad, must be 
condemned, but at the same time de
privation of liberty is an act of despot
ism that cannot be approved. It is the 
last resort of tyranny to hide its fail
ings and its crimes from popular sight 
«and shield itself from popular venge
ance. A free press is an unquestion
able indication of a free people and 
free institutions, and it is the last con 
cession which the tyrant yields. That 
gone, he is a despot no longer ; the 
people assist in their own government.

It is well known that in France the 
press has always been subjoined to a 
most rigid censorship. Governments 
founded on false principles have sought 
their stability from falsehood—an il
lusive hope indeed ; and at the present 
day the Moniteur points the way, that 
all the other papers must follow, and 
is allowed to pay no more regard to 
truth than when it was the means ot 
conveying the lying bulletins of the 
first Napoleon to a fearing and wor
shipping people. It is not what is true 
and what will he suitable and last for 
ages that it is ordered to seek after, 
but what is an expediency or a neces
sity of the moment. In none of his 
public acts does the present Emperor 
so thoroughly play the tyrant as in his 
dealings with the press. His head 
wears a crown, cunningly won, and it 
lies uneasy. He^sits upon a throne to 
which the prestige of his uncle’s name 
helped te raise him, and it is only by 
imitating the absolute rule of his great 
relative that he thinks he can main
tain his scat. France always contains 
a powerful revolutionary element, and 
were freedom allowed to the press in 
that country, as it is in Britain and 
America, the condemnation of some 
.of the enterprises in which the Empe
ror has been engaged, tmt would have 
been uttered by the Liberals, would 
long ere this have caused the downfall 
et Nàpoleon and the extinction, or at 
least the exclusion, of his dynasty.— 
But he takes care of these things, and 
» publication, a sentence of a debate, 
or an article tending in the slightest 

L degree to render him unpopular in the

estimation of the masses, is sup
pressed with as much promptitude as 
the unrelenting censors appointed by 
Julius Cæsar, the magister nxorunx 
of the Romans, whose life the Emper- j 
or has written, would have lifted the 
supernumerary dishes off the tables 
of those inclined to gastric luxuries. 
Caesar considered rich meats un
wholesome for Romans ; Napoleon has 
as firm a belief, that truth and know
ledge are unhealthy for Frenchmen.

It is thus that we find two recent 
publications suppressed, and ten Par
isian editors ptmished by fine and im
prisonment. Prince Napoleon, the 
Emperor’s cousin announced a pamph
let upon the foreign and domestic 
policy of the government under the 
empire. But as this will not bear 
close scrutiny, more particularly at 
the hands of a Liberal like the Prince, 
public expectation was cheated,for the 
issue of the pamphlet was forbidden. 
Again a democratic journal was start
ed, and the first number had made its 
appearance, but the ubiquitous police 
collected all the popies, and the gov
ernment prohibited the publication of 
the paper. One more case and we 
shall see what French liberty means. 
Ten Parisian journalists have been 
fined ,1000 francs each, yd sentenced 
to six months’ imprisonment besides, 
for publishing reports of the debate 
in the Corps Legislatif on the Army 
re-organization bill, other than those j 
which appeared in the Moniteur. 
They printed them as they were spok
en ; the government organ garbled 
them to suit the government. But 
there is a bill now before the House 
to give further liberty to the press, 
and the great M. Thiers is one of its 
advocates. It is urged by its op
ponents, that the privileges would be 
abused, and consequently that it is 
necessary the muzzle should remain. 
There is no doubt the captive is a lit- 
tie inclined to extravagant demonstra
tions of joy when he finds himself 
divested of his shackles and outside 
the walls of his prison, but he soon 
Becomes used to his new states of ex
istence and his feelings are toned 
down.

The Secret Coming Out.—Tre
mendously grandiloquent talk is being 
uttered about the littleness of Abys
sinia and the greatness of England, 
and one might suppose it was the no
blest of feats for a great nation to con
vince a savage chief of its power. We 
are told that—“ Natiops to which 
Abyssinia is nothing have succumbed 
to our power ; the subjects of Tiraour 
and Shah Jehan bow the knee to the 
Englishman, the votaries of Mahom- 
med, the worshippers of Brahma, the 
followers of Zoroaster, the swarming 
disciples of Boodh, are agreed in but 
one thing, that they are the subjects 
of Victoria.” And then we are tri
umphantly asked—“ What is Theo
dore of Abyssinia that he should ex
pect to escape the fate of the mighty 
men of war who have fought with Clive 
and Hastings, with Wellesley and 
Havelock ?” Exactly. Connu, connu. 
Only if Theodore is so small, insig
nificant, and barbarous, why did we

£o to such colossal expense to beat 
im ? If he is a child, why did we 
not treat him as a child, and so çet 

the captives from him, as we easily 
might ? The fact is the great expedi
tion ice have sent out is excusaable only 
on the hypothesis of our meaning con
quest : and that is wjxat we are all de 
claring we do not mean. It is so far 
comforting, however, to find that so 
far Theodore’s strength does not seem 
to be worth a thought, and that the 
health and comfort of the troops are 
all that can be looked for under the 
circumstances —Pall Mall Gazette.

WANTED.
T WO l>ed-rooms and a sitting room, with board, 

in a private family.
Address G. W., Mercury Office. 

Guelpli, 31st January, 18(18. d

W. B, COWAN, M. D.
TTOMOEOPATHIC Physician, Surgeon and Ac- 
Xl coucher. Graduate of New York Hotnceo- 
pathic College, and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
over Mr.Massie’s new store—entrance Macdonnell 
Street:

Guelph, 27th Jan, 1868. dwtf

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BY two men willing to act in any capacity as 

labourers or general servante. Character 
excellent. Apply àt this office, or to N. Higin- 

botham, Druggist.
Guelph, Jan. 24th, 1888.

BOARDERS.
TWO or three gentlemen can be accommodated 

with good rooms in a i.rat-class private 
house. A gentleman and his lady not objected to. 

For information apply at the Post Office, jtr at 
tide office.

Guelph, 25th January, 1868. d

Him

LAST SALE
A.T

NOTICE.

PERSONS having daims against the estate of 
the late Hon. A-. J. Fergnsaon Blair will 

please send particulars of them to D. Guthrie, 
Esq, Barrister, Guçlph^for adjustment.

G. D. FERGUSON, Executor 
Guelph 28th January, 1868. dw2

Gold News.—Speculation is still rife 
In the gold regions. The Belleville In- 

says : — The “Empire” Mine, 
Modoc, which we described some weeks 
past, and which yielded over $21 to the 
ton, haa gone into the hands of Messrs. 
Robert Patterson, P. D. Conger, R. P. 
Pierce and J. W. Carman, of this town. 
The purchase was made yesterday, and 
we learn immediate steps will be taken 
to have the machinery erected,jmd the 
practical working of the mine ^entered 
upon. The Company has been duly or
ganized under the Provincial Statute, and 
little time will elapse before the resour
ces of this apparently rich deposit will be 
fully developed. We understand that no 
stock of this mine is to be placed on the 
market.

S|It was announced in the American 
enate on Thursday night that a 
citizen of Chicago had been black

mailed by a United States revenue 
officer to the amount of $100,000, and 
the same official had made between
$35,000 and $50,000 within twenty 
days, frôni bribes received and black 

The emancipated negroes of I mail levied.
the Southern States do not at present 
form a class of useful and industrious 
citizens, yet no one says they should 
be again reduced to slavery, and be
sides it is wholly impossible for those 
who enthralled them to escape the 
punishment due to their crime. The 
Emperor may act the tyrant now; so 
have others before him, who have lost 
their heads or been obliged to fly when 
France declared all men free and equal. 
History sometimes repeats itself.

NOTIC E.
All Accounts and Note» due to

HOGG & CHANCE
remaining unpaid on the 6th February ensuing 
will, without any distinction of person, be handed 
in to Mr. Baker for immediate collection.

Guelph, 28th January. 1868.
HOGG & CHANCE.

l;
LOST.

EFT by mistake yesterday, the 28th, between 
1Î ami 12 o’clock, in n sleigh, painted blue, at 

fis’ American Hotel, and either taken away in 
said Sleigh, or abstracted therefrom, a Lady’s 
green Morocco Satchel, containing purse in which 
were live two dollar bills on the Commercial Bank 
three or four dollars in silver, a card case with 
cards, and one or two'otlicr articles. Its restora
tion, with contents, will be suitably rewarded, by 
leaving at Ellis’ American Hotel, Guelph, or with 
the owner,

RICHARD SINCLAIR BRODIE. 
Guelph, Jan. 29,1808. daw tf

CUTHBERTS
WST TO-NIGHT.’
Guelph, 1st Fcbuary, :

✓
The CLOUDS which we received a few days since 

are yearly gone. The demand has been im
mense, thanks to a discerning public.

Grey and White COTTONS.

Premier’s Dinner.—On Thurs
day evening the Hon. John Sandfield 
Macdonald entertained the members 
of the Legislature and a number of 
citizens at a dinner at the Rossin 
House. About seventy gentlemen 
among them the Chancellor of the 
Province, the members of the Gov
ernment, Sir Henry Smith, Col. And
erson, C.B., R.A., Col JenyoB, C.B., 
13th Hussars, Messrs. Arohd. McKel- 
lar, Lount. Lauder, Thos. Ferguson, 
and a number of members from both 
sides of the House, sat down to a 
recherche dinner prepared in the most 
sumptuous manner by Mr. Shears. 
The Band of the 17th Regiment was

Knt in the large corridor of the 
and playea selections during 

the evening.

CONCERT! 

Sacred Music
the choir

The Congregational Church
assisted by a number of the, most talented Vocal
ists and Choristers of the town, will give a Con
cert, consisting of choice selections from the 
works of Handel, Hayden, Beethoven and Mozart, 
iu the NEW CHURCH,

when it Is confidently expected that a musical 
entertainment will be furnished that will be well 
worthy of public patronage.

Tickets - - 26 cents each.
May bl obtained at the stores of Messrs. Day, 
Hlgtnbotham, McNeil, Thomson, Cuthbert and 
Savage, and at the door.

Doors open at 7.30,[Concert to begin at 8 o’clock 
precisely. The proceeds will be devoted to the 
organ fond of the Church.

Ef* For further particulars see programme». 
Guelph, 8rd Feb., 1868. dtd

FRENCH’S

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

FOB THE CUKE Ot

HEAVES
Thick and Broken Wind, 

Coughs, Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

And all^Discascs which affect the wind of Horses.

It is the best medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of the Blood and producing a Block 
and Glossy Coat, aud they have a peculiarly good 
effect in cleansing the Skin. OF As a Diuretic 
Medicine they will bo found superior to any other 

. Powder made. 13* Prepared by

A. B. PETRIE
’ Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries’Hall,

• Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, 29th Jan, 1868.

Just opened, a superior lot of Grey and Wnite Cottons, 
lowest figures. Ou hand, 36 inch Duiulas Cottous.

in the various widths aud qualities, at the

Guelpli, Jan. 31, 1808.

( ----------------- -

A. O. BU CH A,M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

CANADIAN

Authorized by the Council of Public Instruction 
for Ontario,

•NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

PRICES:
First Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 

In limp cloth—fly# cents. |
First Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp cloth—ten cents.
Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third Book, 41 illustrations, strongly boimd in 

cloth boards—tlrirty cents.
Fourth Book, 45 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—forty chuta,-,
Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound In 

cloth boards—fifty cents. I 
£§• Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price for cash only.
T- J. TDATST,

Opposite the Market, Guelpli 
Guelph, Gtli January, 1868. df

CASTLE GIRDEN SHOOK
MARKET SQUARE,

OIVT.
IHE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 

he has leased the above premises for & term

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladles.

CHURCH-8T. - - - OUELPH.

MISS WIOHTMAN be*, to «nuounrç that hat 
*1*1 will rc-op.ii (D. V.) on thi 6th ot 

January. Vacanclea for two or three boarders. 
Guelph, 26th December. 1WT- wly

THE mmu SURVEY
THs.nc6o^j,cSeFt0^œ5T,
this property by

PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned are prepared to treat with par

ties desirous of purchasing on favourable terns as 
to payment. &c. The property now offered for 
sale comprises

76 Building Xaots
lunging from one-»» to one-fourth of «n Krc

PALMER A LILLIB,
Vendor's Solicitors.

O.elph, JM. », UM.

GUELPH,

T _________
of years, and has refitted it in à very superior and 
substantial manner, and hopes to snare a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

TUB B -A. B.
will be supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the sera- 

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make It 
a first-class establishment.

^LUNCHEON !
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided on 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 186». »

ITOTICB.

tLfmsy be paid to him on my account Also-,, 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Meeare. John M. Bond 
It Qo., Comer of Wyndham and Cork-fits.

HENRY MULHOLLAND. 
no*v>\ Mnd January, 1868.
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JOHN BE. BOND «t CO
(SUCCESSORS 10 HENRY MULHOLLAND)

urr

HARDWARE IMPOR
Corner Wyndham and Cork Streets, near the Core Bank, Ouelph.

X

NEW & COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE
The subscribers desire to inform their customers and the public that they are now receiving a Large. New aild Complete Stock of Hardware, which, having been 

bought for prompt cash, they can and are determined to sell at prices LOWER than ever sold in Guelph before. Our Stock being entirely new" and well selected, customers 
and the public will find it greatly to their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere, Remember the Stand—Corner Wyndham and Cork-sts.

Guelph, 29th January, 1868. dwlm

Insolvent Act of1864.
In the matter of Thomas M. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

•COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,) T>Y virtue of 
province op Ontario, > JD the author- 

To Wit : ) ity vested in me
as Assignee of the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the above Act, I 
shall offer for sale at the Town Hall, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, in the said County,

Saturday, 11th April, 1868
st two o’clock in the afternoon of that day, all 
the right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, 
fax that certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Villas * 
Morriston, Township of PusUnch, County of V 
lington, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Qxi 
Street, in Donald McEdward’s Survey, in the _ 
lage of Morristou, butted and bounded as is de
scribed in a deed from John M. Schlenkcr and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febru
ary. 1860, with Dwelling House, Bam, Stable and 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, with 
wo-tlftbs of an acre.
TERMS .... CASH
tf" Further particulars may be had on the pre 

mises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan & 
O’Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office 
the undcrigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fylc their claims within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

Clocks direct from the Factory,

IIP!
A Written Guarantee given with each Clock,

Gueph, January 25, 1868.
ZD. SAVAGE.

dw

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

Sale of Real Estate.
In the matter of Partition between 

John Carroll and Martin Dooley, 
and Ellen McDonald and others.

IN pursuance of an order made by the County 
Court of the County of Wellington in this 

matter, the Real Representative for the County 
or Wellington will sell by PUBEIC AUCTION, 
to the highest bidder, at his Chambers,, at the 
Court House, In the Town of Guelph,
On FRIDAY, I Oth APRIL, 1808
at noon.the South-easterly half of the rear or South 
west half of Lot Three, in the first concession of 
Division B, of the Township of Guelph, contain
ing thirty eight acresTmore or less, together with 
the right of road used by Green ana Ballister, 
Tills property will be sold subject to a Lease ex
piring on 2nd May, 1869, yielding $60 a year rent.

Terms of sale.—Five Hundred Dollars 
cash and the balance in three equal annual pay
ments with interest on the unpaid principal, at 
8 per cent per annum to be secured by a mort
gage on the property, and bond of the purchaser.

Further particulars as to lease, title, Ac., may 
bo had on application of Messrs. Lemon A Peter
son, Guelph, Solicitors for the Petitioner, and to 
Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor for Infants.

Dated at Chambers, Guelph. Jan. 8, 1808.
A. MACDONALD, 

Real Representative of the Connty 
wa3m of Wellington.

JUST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Will sell, during the next six weeks, the balance of

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and see their prices, and be convinced that this is no humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE.

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
60 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

Qneiph 16th Jwioâry, 1868. d.w R, RU'l’ÜÊRPORD,

Guelph, 4th January, 1868.
SMITH * BOTSFORD,

Sign of the Elephant, Opposite the Marlre

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

Mail Contract !
TENDERS addressed to the Postmaster General 

will be received at Ottawa until noon

On Friday, 21st of February
for'the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed contract for four years, three times per 
week each way, between Erin and Guelph,{from 
the 1st April next. Conveyance to be made in a 
"Waggon, Gutter, Sleigh or Passenger Stage,
The mails to leave Erin on Mondays, Wednesdays 

and Fridays at 8 a. m.
To arrive at Guelph “ . “ 12 noon
JLcavo “ “ '• “ 2 p, m.
Arrive at Erin “ “6 *•

Printed notices containing further information 
as to conditions of proposed Contract may be seen, 
and blank forms of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of Erin and Guelph.

J. DEWE, P. O, Inspector 
Post Office Inspector’s Office, )

Toronto, 29th Jan., 1808. > 3w

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJAPNE.
-1K7-ITHOUT any except!*, the BarcM» 8ew- YV log Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
Is the best in the Dominion of Canada for general 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of those Intending 
to purchase. AU machines warranted.

Also, ageut for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the best machines in the market. 

Appfy to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent for the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Bore, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. d

PRIVATE TUITION.
THE undersigned Is prepared to give private 

lessons in English, Latin and Greek, either 
at his own hon.se or the house of his pupils, two 

hours of each day.
GEORGE GRAFFTEY. 

Guelph, 3rd January, 1868. lmd

Funerals, Funerals !

"VT A Til AN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
JT! he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 
Coffins always on hand. Hearse to htife.

His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVBLL,
Guelph. 27th Aug, 1867. Nelson Crescent

MANILLA CHEROOTS

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots
Guelph, S4h January, 1868. II. BERRY.

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Nail Brushes

Soaps & Perfumery,
Of every description.

No. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Onljr 16 cts. per tiallon.

ZB. HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndnam-at, 
Guelph, Ontario. -

Guelph, 25th Jan. 1868. dw

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and 

BISCUIT Manu&cturer. 
Wholesale and Retail !

MY Goods are all made of the best material, and 
under my own supervision, and having no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
Guelph, 7th Dec., 1867.

Market Square^ Guelph»

PLATT <Sc GO’S

WORLD ERVOWNED

OYSTERS
Received dally by Express. Wholesale and Re-

GFORGE WILKHISON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

E88ÆJTCBOF

RONDELETIAI

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared By Breidenbach,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma
jesty.

N. HIGHNBOTHAM.
G îelph. 24th Dec. 1867

FOR THREE WEEKS

CLEARING- SALI Ï
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
WILL COXT^U* TOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, ~ to .I«r out the u

aeoe of the Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, Sc CD.,

Which will be sold at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.

OF Parties indebted to me must settle up their accounts immediately, or they will be put 
Court for collection.

JUST ARRIVED

DOMINION SALOON,
(late orand’s shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
OIE LPH.

IHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &c., &c.pi:
always on hand. Ideals furnished at

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON
HAS on hand a varied stock of GENERAL 

GROCERIES for

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT !
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 26c per dozen.

13" Don’t forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, where you can get the best and 
cheapest lot of Fancy Good* in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON, 
UpperWyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph Dec. 17th, 1867. daw

NO. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

Finnan Haddies 
Smoked Salmon 
Smoked Tommy 
Mackerel, Ac.

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL 6c CO.
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 17th January, 1868. dw

MAGAZINES for JAN,,
RECEIVED AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Sunday Magazine»
Good Words 

Bow Belle
English Mechanic 

Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour 

Oernhlll
Temple Bar

London Society Belgravia 
Family Herald 

Argosy
Boy»’ Monthly 

Boys’ Own 
Saint Paul's

All th. Year RouL^d0nJOUrn*'
Cassell's Magazine 
The Quiver
Chambers'Journal forDic., mr.
Blackwood for Dm.mt.e7, 1867.

Guelph, January, 9th, 1808.
ZKT. O ZR, O ZF"ZT„

No» 40, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAMES CORMACK,
HAVING leased that large and New Store next to JOHN HORSMAN’S, h

has determined to dispose of .the balance of his large (Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a TremendousReduction
OF PRICES. As the Goods are all new, the Clothing well civ, well made and well stayed,the pub- 
lio will find this one of the best and cheapest sales ever offered in Guelph.

Goods booked charged the regular price.

JAMES OORMAOK,
d* ( WpvOtinit, Ctoh»kOuelph, Uat December, 1867.

PLASTER, PLASTER

Qneiph Opposite the Market.
. 1808. dw

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing in good, farmers should get their supplies. By advices from Paris, Yorkkmd 

Caledonia, we Team that all that can be produced is already engaged, and that the demand^ 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able to ' secure only

a © © w ©
Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

J1S. MASSIFS A OO.
Guelph, 17th January, 1808. dawtf
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EPOIAL.

Flour, per 100 lbs,............. $3 76
Fall Wheat per bushel,.... 1 75
Spring Wheat,.................... 155
Oats do 0 5b
Peas • do 0 75
“ ' do 0 90

The Maiden’s Choice
Oa, THE 1

?S-
___ _ dosen ............... 0 14
Butter (firkin), per lb ... 0 13
Qeese.each ... ....................  0 25
Turkeys do.............................. 0 50
Chickens per pair................. 0 20
’rx " *

No. 1 Oyster ca 
FTUtt and Oyt

HUNDRED
James River, Hampton Roads, Lynhaven and Bal 

timoré Oysters constantly on liaud.

PERSONS
Will do well to call and examine those solid meat 
Oysters which l sell by jiie<n*tre. Brifcgyour VowIs 
and pails, ahd thus save the price of cans anti 

canning. My Oysters are not

A Tali "of *e <&v«ikntersr
'Little fear that we should mistake your 

motive,’ responded M’Lellan, with calm sar
casm. ‘We well know that you relinquish 
them out of no good will to them or us, but 
to save your own lives. But time passes, and 
we would be gone. Be good enough then to 
pass the der jor the prisoners to move to

‘ Nx>t bo f ajsfc’ rejoinet Allan,4 I'm net fool 
enough to hand them over without stipulating 
for pur own safety, (foce you Save them oti 
the Wight, whgtie to Mudfr yoh from using 
you£ advantage, and heoding us over the 
preciptcer

‘ Nothing, if we felt free to do it,’ answered 
the other. ‘ But violence and bloodshed are 
farthest from our thoughts, and once our 
friends are with us you are as safe, for aught 
that we will do, as If you were iu tire streets 
of Dumfries.’

' What guarantee have I of that?’ demand
ed the Captain.

‘ Oug solemn word and promise.’
‘ The promise of rebels ! How can we trust 

that?’
^The promise of men,’ retorted M’Lellan,

‘ who respect their obligations too much to 
forsake the Covenant which aforetime they 
swore, though; worldly ease would be theirs 
if they did. The name -we fear, sir, should 
be to you sufficient guarantee.’

1 It must needs suffice when uo better is 
to be had. You sweat then, for yourself’ 
and all who are with you, that when the 
prisoners are in your hands you will molest 
us no further?’

*>Ve promise that—provided you return 
by the Way vk« came, and not up the Pass.'

1 Why not up the Pass?’
• Because a short distance would place you 

on the open heights, when doubtless you 
would pursue us, and some of us might be 
taken. To prevent tlia you must'go down 
the Pass, which is, after all, your proper 
road, for you do not now require to go to 
Edinburgh.’

‘You are very sicker,* said the Captain, 
biting his lip. ‘ This second demand ! will 
comply with for the same reason as the for
mer—that I cannot help mvflfclf whilqia this 
cursed place. Jackson, |#ve the older for 
the prisoners to coma tb lq» tyrant.’

This order was gl(wUyTiear3 and obeyed, 
though not without difficulty, for the prison
ers had to dismount with the utinôst caution 
and move slowly forward along the umier 
side of the path, making ope foot sure before 
the other Wae lifted. Each trooper as they 
passed him eyed them anxiously, tor he knew 
that if one ol them slipped and fell he would 
roll among his horses* legs, ami send him 
down likewise. They were glad, therefore, 
when they got sefely past, asthe w hole six 
did—Mr: 1Oerdon go mg first and Walter 
last, for his arms were bound. He was too 
proud to ask the cords to be cut, but, being 
an expert mountaineer. -he passed along the

Beef, per lb .
sam»-
Lambskins . . . 
Hides per 100 lbs .

0 «
4 *0

l 60 
*>50
0 40 
6 00

lftL

Money Market.
Jackso.n’s Excjiaxoi: Office. )
Guelph, February 8, 1808*' {

8 bq’tSyD to 31;.Sold at71 to 72c.

Commercial Rank KUQh Mughtat95c to 9
MONTH I? A I, MARKETS.^

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go’s, report by sfpecial 
<- Telegraph to ‘Everting Mercury.)

Montreal, February 3, 18C8. 
Flour— Fancy, $7 t*> to $7 75; Suiax-fine No. 1. 

$7 4f> to 87 60 ; Wellàml Canal, 87 50. Bag flour, 
83 (50 to $3 70. Oats 40 o to 47c. Barley 90c to 
31. Butter—dairy 13c to. Die. ; stove )molted 13c 
to 16c. ABhcsrrPbts f 6 26 to $6 30. pearls $6 76

Flour, small receipts, market steady and Ann, 
no sales, 170 obtainable. 1‘eas.none.offered : Qats 
firm and improving ; Barley quiet. Provisions— 
Pork tuichanged ; Hugs slightly improved demand 
jBUtter negleuted. Asbes’rjiflet.

foeoNTo, February 1, 1868 
Flour— Receipts, 400 brls ; No. 1, at 870 0.— 

F. Wheat—At SI 78. Btias—ùAc. UaU—58u to 84c. 
Barley—81 00 to 81 05.

180S.
Fall wheatf t-31

® SI 60 pqffl | Oats
•—dOo 1

passed along the
foot, and gainedslope with a firm and steadv fc_.

the fhmt, ÿftiffrè pie'rest had

piece of good fortune,’ said Charlie to Walter 
as he went close past his horse’s bridle. ‘You 
escape for the present, but it will not be for 
long. We shall meet again.’

'ossibty we shell, when the power will 
all Oil year side,' rejoined Walter.ÜÉÜËËKI " :Te

9
loat oratervaliuiFlKifare they are-opened,— 
BMangesnents afeku» h, that the Oysters I re

ceive are taken from the beds, opened, packed 
and shipped to me the same day. I (can assure 
"hose who purchase from-me. that they need have 

. no fear or

EATING

CHEAP

iographe

w.
e to inform-his fr|j 
aielph and aurroiu 

‘ a large lot efji

Slverboegl.t at ti to4lj6.sik.Hat 3 j fo "4|.
Canada Bank BillsjjSoupht at 50c. to 55c. testers that, (romcaaecs well khowi&to the trade, 

«Bcn'beeumu sul^, and, infect, tptilly unfit toeat,

.OYSTERS
That are OYSTERS! Call and sec them before 

purvliasiag elfewliere

IN GUELPH.
Solid M.eat Oysters by th<? keg, qiiriTo.r measure. 

Also, Finnan Handles and fresh and salt Fitm of 
every description, wholesale and retail,

SUQH WALKER.
Wynilliafn Street, Guelph, nearly opposite 

the English Church.
Guelph, 16th January 1808.

Christmas Presents,
jlie will tliroughttiwHPLIDAT* fUBàidt#all 1 
,of I’hotogi^Meir^patly -'ju ,

mwa&s fhicss.
Pàrties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs tojl.ieir ftiuiids sh^uld call (it fiitffi,. .

IFIOTTJIOTy
-of all (dads furnished in the firet style of thp art. 

63» Gallery above John A. Wood’s Gfroeesy

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, ISth December, 18(57. dw

EÏGLBP AID

■QJLZ s.
BAGtLUiH jWlAOAZIIXES.

■w0
Good Words

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Liver[
INS

CapiUlfiiuplusA Iteserved Funds
8X0,871,075.

DIRECTORS III CAW AO A:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of -Montreal.)
1IENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Bank).
E. H, KING, -Eeq., (General Manager Bank of 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMF, £sq. , Merchant.
G. F. C. SMlTli,' Esq., Resident-Secrrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Out. ) .
Jajdm SritH, Montreal, f I"»!»*»™.

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rates.

y offers to Insurers the security «T 
ivlii(reusing Revenue 0*nl «heed

Sec. .'Motitrelfi.'
THOS. W. SAUNDERS,

Gnelph, Oct. 28 1807.

Wl KHITT1IG MACHINEnot, be all on your side,’ retail 
‘ And when that,time cornea,’ he added, 
may be very sure that! will remember 
various obligations you have placed me un
der of late.’

‘ Are you bound Mr. Elliot?" cried M’Lel
lan, who was looking on from above. !

‘ His arms are bound,’ exclaimed Mr. Gpr- 
don, looking up.

Instantly a loog-bladed knife came whirl-, 
ing through the air, and stack In the soil at 
theilr foe6. The minister piçked it up slid 
set Walter's arms free, when without further 
delav, they proceeded forward up the Pass 
to a point where the slope wasless steep, aud 
where they could scramble up to join their 
friends.

Charlie Allan also promptly gave the or
der for has men to turn, an operation which 
took both time and care, and while waiting
till ft was accomplished, the Captain looked . rih0cfl anil IaIluy fiat webs, producing « 
up with a scowl in answer to the cheers ! 0f knit goods, from an infant’s stocking, mitten 
which-the Covenanters" gave when their I or glove, to a hup’™ ---• — • - ■ " *

iuredby tin
1 ' MAltTIfacturing Company,

CHIOOPEE FALLS, N. Y.
i . -s v-.c best Family Knitting Machine extant. 

_L No other invention attords so profitable em
ployment for women.
F It bill takftn theHighest premium (a Gold Me- 
dal) fîlr of the Arocrioa» Iisfitato, Navi 
York. anatiiéEXhlbition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, ami the ùwvincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, ami the lileBst Premium at 
every titateand County Fair whenever it lias boon 
exhibited -^-eclipsing all ptlier machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the , heel iyto tby stocking, 
aud narrows off the toortotoidete; itituitsa yard 
of plein woyk in flvë minuté». a pair of Books 
in thirty minâtes; kmts the single, double, 
ribbed ami fancy flat webs, producing all varieties

<c

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want, a Ret of Harness, double or single, 

light or heavy, call at the new sliop, next

? We can supply 
Is from O’Connor's

DENTISTS!
e » E ip 6 <Wd fB* A M P T O N,

Members of the Dental Asaoi iatiou of the Pro 
vice of Ontario.

(Successor in Guclpli to T. Trotter.)
OFFIOEi

Over Mr. Hiainhothain’s Drag Store
Referencxb.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital 

Theacw, anesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth (blthput pafe.B. UCHtES. t : w. X. QBABAÉ.

Ouelph, znd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

duol" to Coffee’s Hotel.
Do you want a good Saddli 

you cheaper than ever, 15 ya 
Wellington Hotel.
,. .ff varytxniy in want .of a good Trunk, Valise, oi 
Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shqp, 
two doors feoxudiw-Pust tUttee > : • T . :,

wHm,:te*WBà
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold at *J.jc. on the dollar of oiU" former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.

We have, a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets. .

What is more chvarillg.tifen Hie merry 6Ieigh 
Bells ? Wc van supply Vo'u. L'all at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

WuliavuOU Wnd all kinds oTarticles, ;*tidwill 
matokui- ohsinnotice sethingimlient 
m the Saddles linoÂTeiw iloqr8„8puth jiÿ.lh^Re- 
glstry Office.

Brushes. Vomhs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

jT3- In consequence of the present premise» be-, 
iug too small fur our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to s-11 at a reduced price, to keep 
uurpreiient staff oftmireyor workmenv

SMITH A. METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by fire, 

adjoining the Alnxa Block,
Guelph, 26th December 1867. -- dwtf.

.
All the Yeer Round 
Army List 
Art Journal 

[tronomi 
it Judy1

Bo%r Bells ........
BanefïulMè

...
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports. - 
Baptist Magazine .y.•
Beau Monde .......

Gold&Silver Plauni

MwcnSeo

British Controversialist 
“ Friend 
“ Journal of Dental Science 3 60

Cassell’s Magazine ... - •
Chambers’ Journal .........
Chess Player Magazine .........

“ World Magazine .........
Christian Advocate and Review 

“ Observer .........

Churchman’s Magazine ....... 3 00
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

JôtiraïT .........
Colburn’s United Service Mag-

OoloiiialPGbutdx Chronicle ....
Contemporary Review .........
Gornhill Magaaine ..........
Cutters’ Monthly^ *•>.. •

Dublin University Magazine

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal .........

Englishwoman’s Magazine -.

Family Friend .........
Treasury .........
Herald ..........

FbihnWIy R*v*W ....... -
Fraser’s Magazine .......

Gentleman's MsgaziricofFaeh

friends weee free.
‘ This daj’# work will Le heavily answer

ed,’ lie fcrivd. ‘ Not only you, but all the 
rebels in Scotland will have cause to rue this 
rescue at the Enterken Pass.’

‘ Boast not young man,’ said M’Lellan 
calmly. 4 Toil atid your tyrant inastôjrs will 
be able to go only so far us you are permit
ted. There is One who holds you in his hand 
at all times more completely than we do now 
and you will act against us only if He wills 
itT,

‘ llore rebel cant, oh Jackson ?’ roared Al
lan, with a mocking laugh.

‘ Egad, Captain,’ replied the sergeaut, ‘we 
could not have had more of it if we had been 
at a conventicle. Poor Kennedy 1 I sup
pose we must leave him to theravens-T’

‘ Trust, me, he shall be amply avenged,’ 
muttered Allan in reply.

‘ Ready,’ was now the word that came 
along the line, which .had got itself turned, 
so that tiie rear had become the front.

<s--‘ Forward—march I ’ Shouted the Captain, 
and "the cavalcade began slowly to retrace its 
steps down the Pass, and in a short time.dis
appeared in the mist.

By this time Mr Gordon and Walter with 
the other prisoners had joined their,rescuers 
on the heights, and warmly thanked them 
for the bold deed which had resulted in their 
deliverance. ButM’Leilau, knowing the im-

fiortauce of prompt action, dispersed his fol- 
owers, aud the Covenanters parted from 
eaob other, exchanging fervent wishes for 
the sucetiss oT the good Cause.

It being out of the question for either Mr. 
Gordon or Walter to return to Birkencleuch 
M’Lellan had no difficulty in persuading 
them to flee with him to Barscob.

' Andrew Weir was therefore commissioned 
to carrytidmpM of-their-rescueto Marion.and 
the falthfÙÎ fèuow having hidden them fare
well, shouldered hih Bail and departed, while 
the bHtSr'ffifee'foriieat south to seek for shel
ter in GaHow»yg-*: t*. •

TO EBjCO^râîtiBD.

lady's shawl or hood, which no 
ither machine in the world can do. It. is simple, 

< lu ruble,*nd easily operated.
gjT'Call ana see the Machine worked, Lot No. 

2, 3rd Con., Vuslincli, opposite Cober’s Carriage 
Shop, ^ff" .Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 cents in postage stumps,

Agents Wanted.
JACOB N. COBER,

Sole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario'. 

Address Hespeler P O 73ti-3m

Great Distress at Coventry.—A se
cond calamity, in the form -of .gonerAl 
distress, the intensity of which is des
cribed by one of the' local papers as being 
unprecedented, has fallen upon Coven
try. The staple trade of the city, that of 
ribbon weaving, is in a fearful depressed 
state, in consequence of which thou-, 
sa aids "of haffds arc out.of employment, 
and!aneidepehding onttwly for tlu lr sub
sistence nponv the assistance of their 
neighbours, and the scanty dole of the 
parish. The distress lias been greatly 
aggravated by the recent failures of huge 
firms. The liabilities of the bankrupts 
are exceedingly heavy, those of the 
most recent case being estimated at £100., 
000. Before stoppage* each of the hank-, 
rupt firms provided paTtial omplqjrmenf 
for theirfbahds, rill of"Whom are now left 
in a state of utter doltftution.

W. MARSH ALI,

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER III AN JIIE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST ,
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
.BETTER THAN THE REST 
iBETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AY m&aSBAiL&’B,
JSy'«P_lou^.ylplt^the^,rkel.

Som8 Fenians who had enlisted in 
the Papal Zouaves having expressed 
"sympathy with the Manclicstei- mur- 
aercre, and afoken dtsresiWtfullj* df 
the Queen, where placed under arrest 
and afterwards dismissed from the, 
service of the Po] e The, Rritiàh' 
Government have cx| reused thuir sat- 
ielactvie-with the action of the Ponti- 

horitiee.

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

Christmas & New Yfear’s
She has the LARGEST ami BEST ASSORTMENT 
in town of

Berlin & Fancy Wools
.VST Stamping:tor BM^lin^gd EknbroidÉ?y.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, Uth Dec., 1867. dw

FLOUR, BMAiN, PfiOUSNS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
\J realized, and returns promptly made. Every 
possible informitipu Mf-tc-leil oousignors in refer
ence to the Markets, racking of Pork, Manufac
ture, Ac., as rcquire<l.

Kirkwood, Livingstone UA liibweÉA
Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

Halifax.

a d vance s .
I XRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
JLz Montreal and Halifex may be made at the 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livings?* ,<• k Co,,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
Halifax.

fish, OÏLS, Ac.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or. West India Produce

cafce fully andpromptlj $$9cuted.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Halifax, N. S
October 12 1S67. dawlv

IEillHBiW.
Home Depot at London ant} Liverpool. 
Canada Depot., 23 ilçzp&tviX Street, 

Mont r mi.
fllHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
JL call the attention of the Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity apd kxo kllkno g- w.ill be foffnçljiji-

Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of thebeet plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent

quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas ye in high

The Company) supply two qualities only, 
ÿther Black,Green^oHV^xed T^eir Black

strength, anj to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black, 
Tea ; whita Gr«* fflçaa sy.altogetW 
free from tte-oeletem)*SH«ûer*l txriroer so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.
, PRICES : Hiflh,full-il.Toured Tes.for 
family use a real genome and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finestqaality procurable,one

Mcltp Buck,
To-be had in packets of Quarter Pound 

Half Pound, One.Paund. and upwards, or in 
Hn canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards.from the 
Company?e Agents in eti the ohief tewi 
OanadaT—B. All the oaokages — '
Wit *

A. HOWIES CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.,

Wetclifcs,«tiili^$^e*enr6i Cases, 

and all kinds of Jewelry 
Plated in Gold.

Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
&c., Plated at reasonable rates.

•zf$80, itoor Plaits f Carriage

of every description done to order with "neatnes 
ojud despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to, 
HamilVm, November 28 1867. Uw3m

Gentleman’s Magazine ......... 8 75

>»i- P.ri*•#
^3 00 .25=
5 26 45c
9 00 75c
3 60 30c
its m
*-J5

.1

1 75 ' 15o
1»
1 73 19
5 $5 45o
1 75 15e
3 50 30c
3 50 25=
e«o 75o
8 60 30c
1 75 15o
175 ' 15o
6 60 05c
1 75 15c
1 75 15c
3 60 30c

1 75 15c
1 80 15c
3 50 30o
3 50 30c
2 63 26c
5 25 45c
356 £0»
1 75 154
1 75 15c
1 75 15c j
175 H=- '
3 00 25c |

7 00 60c

U25 1 05c
1 75 16c
8 75 76c
3 06 86c
3»
iw 150
8 75 75=

7 00 60c
3 00 25o

1 75 15c
15c

1 75 15c
525 *6e
700 «Off
8 75 75c

3 50 30c
8 76 76o

5s5 S
Journal of Local Science......... 5 25 45e

per year, per copy 
......... 1 60 12$c

Homilist 
Hunt’s Yachting

2 63
3 50

30cLadies’ Cabinet of Fashion ....
“ Companion ..........
“ Gazette of Fashion.... 3 50 30o
“ Treasury^ ......... 2 00 17o

Leisure Hoar ......... 160 12iç
Laeioe Journal   1# 15»

u Society ......... 34» 25e
*' snd Paris Fashions.... 3 60 30c
% -Magazine,fflhe ......... 3 83 30c

MacMillan’s Magazine ......... 3 50 80c
Medical Mirror ......... 3 50 30o
Methodist New Connexion Ma

gazine .vim 1 75 15a
Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 60c
Month 11 “ ....... 3 50 30e

New Monthly Magazine ......... 12 25 1 05o

Our Own Fireside ......... 1 75 15o

Pharmaceutic Journal ......... 3 50 30c
Pec#Je?e Magazine ....... . 1 75 16c
Poultry Book ......... 3 50 SOo

Quiver ......... 175 15o

Reynolds’ Miscellany ......... 1 75 15e
Kentledge's Boys’ Magasine... 1 75 15c

St. James’ Magazine ......... 3 00 26e
St. Paul’s Magazine ........ 3 60 80c
^harpe's Magarine ......... 3 50 30o
Shorthand Magatiae ......... 1 75 15c
Sixpenny “ % ......... 1 75 15e
Sporting ** ....... 813 75o
Spotting Review 8 75 76o
Sportsman .••••, 8 15 75o
Stamp Collector’s Magarine. . 150 I2ic
Sunday at Herne ......... 160 12*e
Sunday Magazine ......... 1 50 l2jo
Sunday Reader ......... 175 15c

Temple Bar ......... 3 00 25c
Tinsley’s Magazine .... 3 50 30c

Victoria Magazine ......... 3 50 30o

West End Gszetteef Fashions 8 56 30o
World of Fashion ......... 3 50 30c

Young Englishwoman ....... 1 75 15o
Young Ladies’Journal ......... 2 63 52o

ENGLISH PAPERS.

isr-A-Tioisr^r.

Steamship Company.
Ct TEAM ERS Weekly from Liverpool and Newfctfsgm'
Queen I Èftÿland I Vtrglnta 
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia | Pennsylvania | France. 
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
every Saturday, ami Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown each way.

Thè size of those SteamshjjHj .admits of very spa
cious state-rooms, nil opening directly into the 
Saloon. The accommodation and fare are unsur
passed, an«l the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
large, and plenty of deck roam is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of the best quality, well cookjed fuql 
ample. ,. ». .

An eïiiêndrtcéd Surgeon oil each ship, free of 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), tor 8^, 
American' qioiieÿ.

For tickets, special berths, and all in formation ,
*l”l,t° J. W.MURTON,

General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street 
Hamilton.

Hamilton. 28th Nov, 1867 wly

The Field
Spotting Npwii (Illustrated).
Sporting Life (S. W.) .......
London Weekly Times .......
Lloyd’s Weekly - - -----

rri - jyj

10 00 20c
6 00 10c
5 00 07o
3 00 07o
3 00 07e

Mr t

The News of the World
The Lady’» Own Payer . 
London Jfuraai 
Family Herald 
Reynolds’ Miscellany 
Casselle’ Paper

ryeer. p»i « tr
... $5 00 10c
- « 00 to
.. 360 oe«

2 66 06e
... 250 05c
- 260 06c

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.

Mi».
Lipptaoetfi Magazine 
Blackwood’s “
The Rsriewi, each

9»ry*ar. per copy j
......$3 00 25c
------- 3 00 25c

3 00 25c
.......... 3 00 25c
......... 2 00 SOo

Godeyfe
MdO- Detyorcst’s 
Frank Leslie’s 
Our Ÿoung Folks

y Can supply any Magazine published (noton thjs List.)
S3- All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

86'-. Per year, per copy
.......  18 40 20e
v— 8 00 25»

etc.

PDRS, fdrb.

SBh

ffi

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also Straw for beds

Gaëlpli, July 22. daw-tf

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’s Old Block, Gordon Street 
Guelph, July 31, 1867 ldw D. MOLTON

MR. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1RF7 dew-H

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to aimdiince to the public that he lias 

fitted-up Ovater-Rooms "fn connection with 
Ids Hotel, <>p UfcCnOlIttELL STREET.

The verj" best, of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will Slways be.kept.

The Ho-miH âfe un 1er the aupeputendemie s«f 
Mr. R. NlcCrnden, whose co.urtcons atten
tion. ns well as liis thorough knowledge of "the 
business, will insure sntisfhction inall cases.

The very best of UytciLSj-always ogjiand, and 
served up in all stries at short notice.

TO Hi and and all kinds of
Fancy Drinks prepwed in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph,’2Tfll tfeceifih^|^8jW. ,.. .‘dflf^pi-

Order* for any pf the ahfyp Magazines received, and 
J wfil be Sdpplied regular.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph. '

Guelph, 18th January. 1868.

i«w mil’!» Vmi.1
r.Ttr .m : tr,

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING- ON AT

WE have opened nrir stoek of FIJRSt f our 
own manufacture, which we will toll at 

LOW .PRICES, viz.:

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

L*dlee’ Hwki,
And a full assortment of CHILfrtiEN’R ÉÛR8. 

GENTS MUFJ’l.ERti and (iLOYES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &c.

r. (ani iM),
fMsrkct,Square, Guelph.

The Highest Prie© iwild-for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1867. SFd w7S2

WM.
Guelph*|llth December, 1667.

IIW

dw

BnfS-EE
Patented May, 1867..

THE Star Shuttle S*win( 
stitchgllke on both siil

31anliine makes 
■s or material sewed, 

Does all kinds ol

SEED WHEAT.
FOR sale by the subscriber, a quantity of Wheat,

knai%o as “A4abefc” .or/"I>fett> j^Iidgc 
.tff» alien' c^Hety. ‘tir^ee Canada Farmek,

vol. 3, pages 41 and 121. ____
JOHN KIRKLAND, Guclpli Tp. sunivingpartner, Mr. Guthrie. 

Guclpli, 20th Jail, 1808. wlO ‘ Guclpli, Uth January, 1868.

which will ofltril1 l>i 
work-equally arwcll 
chine. Combines simpllcll. 
is warranted fur five y^ars. It is suited aUke for

Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good Induce
ments will be ottered. For machine, sample oi 
work, or terms, afiilrcas— r

J. E. SPA F FORD,
Ponsonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A i(ealy, Stratford P. O., 
•or Box 450. Torontn

TtiÉ & WINE TRADE.
ANNOUNCErtENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

BÉG to intlm^to thelttWestcro friends and the public generally, that they have now received a 
large portion of tlielr Falk supply of

Fresli English Groceries, Wines, Briyidies, &c.,

lSTQTIC®.

|i| 1HE bmdness of -Messrs. BLAIR & GUTHRIE 
JL will be contiiiued at the same office by the

Ex.. ‘Planet, 

Abconaua and Gleniffer,' from Glasgow,
• Agnes’ frem Clyu-eufo. V$r Afolareilaljycgpe

Fresh New Crop Fruit an
Ex, ‘ Deodnra,’ «Canny Scott’ and ‘Mary Aim

idxirts,* frorr^IvCpilon. 
SuinpietiL1

JtrsT 'itÉÙfeïvi'N« in STORE.
303 Hluls ami Tierces of Barbadoes, Porto Rice and Cuba Sugars.

Which wtube submitted to thé trade, equal to aud below M ont veal prices. . ..
Ef Inspection Invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers deslrcu.

Toronto, 6tli November, 1867.



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E IP7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subsvrmt-iH w Idling to take the Even iso Mrs 

curt by the weak, or for ft lniigtr period, wll 
p lease leave; their names at the ofllee, and it wfl 
be regularly delivered at their residences Sub 
aoribers whose papers are not regulnrlyleft by the 
Ourricv Buys, will please eal at the ollleu at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

èuetph (Evening glrrcnrjj
OFFICE:.................... MACDOXNEM. hTRKET.•

MONDAY EV’NG, FEB. 3, 1468.

The Maiden’s Choice
Ok, THE LAI HD OF BIRKEKCLEUCli.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
• Little fear that we should mistake your 

motive,' responded M'Lcllim, with culm sar
casm. * We well know that you relinquish 
them out of no good will to them or 11». but 
to save vourowii lives. Hut time passes, and 
we would be gone. He good enough then to 
pass the older lor the prisoners to move to 
the front.’

' Not so fast,’ rejoined Allan, 4 I’m not fool 
enough to hand them over without stipulating 
for our own safety. Once you have them on 
the height, what is to hinder you from using 
your udvantage, and sending us over the 
precipice?’

1 Nothing, if we felt free to do if.' answered 
the other. ' Hut violence and bloodshed are 
farthest from our thought's, and once our 
friends are with us von are as sale, fur r.ught 
that we will do, as if voit were in the streets 
0! Dumfries.'

‘ What guarantee have I of that ?" demand
ed the (Jantuin.

• Our solymu word and promise.'
4 The promise of rebels '. How can we trust 

that V
4 The promise of men,’ retorted M’Lellan, 

4 who respect their obligations too much to

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, <Hjki.ph.

February 8, 1868.
*1 75 

1

I Flour, per 100 lbs 
; Fall Wheat per bushel.
i Spring Wheat.................
I Oats to 0 .*>.*>
Peas • do 0 75
Barley d«. 0 !»0
Hsy.por ton................ ’() 00 -
Straw ............................ 1 00 1
Shinties per square •• • J 00
Ww>8 peroord............ 3 00

I Wool.................................... 0 27
Eggs,per cl men ................ 0 14
Butter (firkin), per to ... 0 13
Geese, each .......................... 0 25
Turkeys do....... ...................... 0 fiO
Chickens per pair .
Ducks do...............
Potatoes .............

-Apples per brie. 
Lamb per lb • ■ • ■
Heef, lier lb 
Pork per 100 lbs .. 
Sheep PHts each 
Lamb skins . . 
Hides per 10ft lbs

I) 20

.. 0 W

4 SO

I 50 
it 50

- 0 40 
” ()0

4 00 
1 80
I 58

II 78 
1 00

13 00
5 00 
1 6(1 
3 SO 
0 20 
0 16 
0 18 
0 30 
0 80 
0 28 
0 36 
07b

A
No. I Oyster can bfhftd at HUGH WALKER’S 

Fruit and Oyster Depot by the pint, Quart, j 
Gallon, Tub, or by the

HUNDRED
James River, Hampton Hoads, Lynhaven and Hal 

timoré Oysters constantly on hand.

PERSONS
Will do well to call and examine those solid meat 
1 lysivrs which I sell by measure. Bring your bowls 
and. pails, and thus save the price "f earns and 

"canning. My Oysters are not

I KILLED
0 ro
0 75 M>" arrangements art; sueli, that 
ft 45 eeive are taken from the beds,
p 00 and sliippe 1 .........: the same, d: .

those who purchase from me, that they

Oyst ers 1 re-

CHEAP

Photographs

w. burgess;
j 1)$SGH leave inlorin hri friomls and the .pub- 1 
! 1J lie of Guelph and suirountUttig country that 

having received a large lot of FHABEBR suitn- j

Christmas Presents,
he will Ihiough the Hold DAYS furnish all kinds 
of li'Mi'.gvajilis ot greatly

&EBUQEB PRIEES.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.
EJVGH.I8TI ma (.A/1 rvt<:ss.

per year, per copy
......... $3 00 25c

Money Market.
Guelph, February 8, l

Gold, 1-101.
Greenbacks hu't at 70 to 71 ; Sold at 71 to 72c. 
Silver bought at.44 t.< 11 dis. ; 8--'. i at d to 4| 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought it f.Ue'to 55c. 
Commercial Batik Bills bought at t..'j>c

llOM'lIFAIi
wood,

JIAIIKFTN.
•iiig.;!<i;in .V Co's, rep-.il by Spe- ial 
tph to ‘Evening Mereifry.’)

Montueai., February R, Bit's, 
v, $7 |m to >7 75; Stiperf ne No. 1. 
: Welland < « ml. .17 It. _ Hour.

;raplt.s to their fs «

EATING
t-tere tha'. ii.in causes w-11 known to tin : ride, 
3ten be stale, and, inf.u t,totally unfit : .eat,

.OYSTERS

PICTUREb
I in the first style "l the art. 

John A. w....i'^ Grocery

W. BURGESS.

purchasing e
New Saddlery Shop!

•dairy 1J. to 18e., . 
rs—Pots 25 to $5 30 pearls $5 76

Flour,'small nvcipts, market stei.lv and firm, 
no sales, 170 obtaimiii;-. l'uas noneuttered ; Oats 
firm and improving ; Barley quiet. Provisions— 
" rk uueh.aiiged ; I l-.gs slightly improved defuand 

Ashes quiet.

IN GUELPH.

Flour— Rerei, 
F. Wheat—at 61 7
Barley -81 00 to

Torus i", I'-bmnry 1, 1868 
l.vls ; S'.. 1, nt .870 0 - 
-asic. Oats—Joe to v4iBe

MJk iliotie
ANY.

Capital Surplu* A. ItCNorved Fuh«1h

#IÜ,îi71,G75.
DIRECTORS

T. Jt. AN DERM »N. Es.
Bank - l M-mtr-al.) 

HENRY STARNES, I

IN CANADA:

lb put y Chairman, I 

Manager Bank ul

forsake tliu Covenant which aforetime they j Butter n-gle.;V 

swore, though worldly ease would be theirs 
if they did. The name we fear, sir, should 
be to you sutlieient guarantee.’

• It must needs su dice when no better is 
to be bad. You swear then, for yourself 
and all who are with you, that when the
prisoners are in your hands you will molest j Hamilton. February l, i -
us no further?’ I F .il wh. it.-?*! 70 @ «1 77. spring do .*1

We promise that—provided you return @ 6,, llvJ ^heL Barley—tl *#165. •>
liv the way you came, and not up the Pass. —r,o.t t.. 65c! Peas- 80c <9 85c. Fork- <"•

4 Why not up the 1’ass?’ . to ■*•'. 25.
• Because a short distanceWould place you j - - - ■ —

cm the open heights, when dull lit I ess you , 
would pursue us, and some of us.might be . 
taken. To prevent this you must go down j 
the Bass, which is, alter all, your proper j 
road, for you do not now require to go t 1 j

• Edinburgh.'
• You are very sieker,’ said t)ie-(’:iptam, | 

biting his lip. ' This second demand 1 will 
comply with lor the same reason as the for
mer- that I cannot help myself while in this 
cursed place. Jackson, give the order for 
the prisoners to come to the front.’

This order was gladly heard and obeyed, 
though not without dilliculty, for the prison
ers had to dismount with the utmost caution 
and move slowly forward along the upper 
side of the path, making one foot sure bet ore 
the other was lifted. Each trooper as they . .......
passed him eyed them anxiously, tor lie knew ‘ HENRY Cli.U’MAX, K-i , M-r-h;-
that if one ot them slipped and fell he would ! — ...................................................
roll among his horses* legs, and send him 
down likewise. They were glad, therefore, 
when they got safely past, as the whole six : 
did - Mr. Gordon going first, and Walter 
last, for his arms wero bound, lie was too 
proud to ask the cords to be cut, but, being 
an expert mountaineer, he passed along the 
slope with a firm and steady foot, and gained 
the front, where the rest had already pre-, 
ceded him.

4#»u may thank yonr friend's here for this 
piece of good fortune,’ said Charlie to Walter 
as he went close past his horse’s bridle. 4 You 
escape for the present, but it will not be for 
long. We shall meet again.’

‘Possibly wu shall, when the power will 
not be all on your side,’ rejoined Walter.
4 And when that time comes,1 he added, ‘you 
may be very sure that I will remember the 
various obligations you have placed me un
der of late.'

4 Are you bound Mr. Elliot ?' cried M’Lel
lan, who was 1 Hiking on from above.

• His amis are bound,’ exclaimed Mr. Opr- . i,
don, looking up. : L No'♦•the, n.»vim

Instantly a long-bladed knife came whirl- ploy ment lor women., 
ing through the air, and stuck in the soil at ; It lia* taken tholligl 
their feet. The minister picked it up and hj,nl) # u,f ft*1*, of. 
set Walter's arms lire-, when «ill»»; further lïïjL'.tSÏÏj'ÎÎS!,." " 
delay, they proceeded forward up the 1 ass
to a "point where the slope was less steep,.....1
where they could scramble up to join i 
friends. ! It sets up its

Charlie Allan also promptly gave the or- , and narrows, knits the lied into the stocking, 
dor Tor his men to turn, an operation which ] narrows off the toe complete ; ltkmtsa yard 
took both time and care, and while waiting ot ijju work-in five
t»H »t was uccomphslicd, the Captain looked nU„,(1 f;lll, v „;il Wl l.s.|.rodu-ingall vari. ties 
up with a scowl in answer to the cheers - ■ 
which-th.- Covenanters gave when their 
friends weuc free.

4 This day’s vv.uk will lie heavily answer
ed,’ he cried. 4 Not only you, but all the 
rebels in Scotland will hâve cause to rue this 
rescue at the Knterken Bass.’

‘ Boast not young man,’ said M’Lellan 
caluilv. ‘ You "and your tyrant masters will 
be able to go only so far as you are permit
ted. There is Une who holds you in his hand ..................
at all times more completely than we do now | MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario, 
arid you will act against us oldv if lie wills Address IDspeki 1* U 73'J-3iu
it.’ | _______:___________ :____________________ _

• ]JIore rebel cant, eh Jackson ?’ roared Al
lan, with a mocking laugh.

4 Egad, Captain," replied the sergeant, 4we 
c ml'l not have had more of it if wu had been 
at a conventicle. Boor Kennedy ! 1 sup
pose we must leave him to the ravens?’ *

4 Trust mo, he shall be amply avenged,L 
muttered Allan in reply.

• Ready,’ was now "the word that came 
along the line, which had gut itself turned, 
so that the rear hud become the front.

.Solid Meal Oy-ivç 
Also, Finnan lladdii 
every duscripti. Iiol.

HUGH WALKER.
Wyildll.im Sti—t. Glli-lpli, m-NilIv opt"-site 

III- F.llgl ::ill 1 linr-ll.
Onelpli, IRtTi January i-'.'. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

I) ;

you eh- ip. 1 1

Lwrj body in wan 
['ravelling Bag, (‘an

1 a g.... I "IT link, Valise, or
supplied at the new shop,

WHIPS, Horse Covers, SI# Bells

;. nu the h i i ioat 11-

. d -In. k Of Whips 
liar ul" our forma" 
. George's Cliivr.-li.

■farté l-s, and will 1 
• - anything yiiiiyjuit 
■ ors tiniii li of 1 he Hi- j

1 the present pn min- 3 hr- I

All the Year Round
Army List .........  5
Art Journal .......... 9 ^
^etronomical Register ....... 3 50
Atint Judy’s Magaeme ...... 175
Argosy Y y • • • 1 "5

BoV'BolIs .......... 1 "5
Boys of England ......... 1 75
Broadway Magazine ......... 1 75
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports. •. 5 25
Baptist Magazine .........  1 75
Beau Monde .........  3 50
Belgravia .........  3 50
Bentley’s Miscellany ............ 9 00
Bookworm   3 50
Boys' Journal .........  1 75

*• 1 'wo Magazine .......... 1 75
“ Monthly Magamuo......... 0 50

British Controversialist" ......... 1 75
“ Friend ......... 1 75
“ Journal «.f Dental Science 3 50

Cassell's Magazine ..... 1 75
Chambers’ Journal .........  1 80
Chess Player Magazine ......... 3 50

World Magazine ......... 3 50
Christian Advocate and Review 2 03

“ Observer ........... 5 25
*• Society .......... 3 50
“ Spectator ........... 1 75
“ Treasury ........... 1 75
“ World Magazine......... 1 75
* Work ......... 1 75

Churchman’s   3 00
Civil Engineer and Architect's

Journal .......... 7 GO
Colburn’s United Service Mag-

Colonial Church Chronicle 
Contemporary Review 
Corn hill Magazine 
Ç uttc r s ’ M ont hly

Day of Rest Magazine .
Dublin Univei sityMagazine

per year, per copy 
......... 1 60 125c

Homilist .........  2 63
Hunt’s Y’achting .........  3 50

Illustrated London Magazine. 3 50 
Intellectual Observer ......... 5 25

Journal of Local Science......... 5 25

Ladies’Cabinet of Fashion. •• 3 50
“ Companion .......... 3 50
“ Gazette of Fashion. ■ 3 50
“ Treasury   2 00

Leisure Hour   1 50
London Journal   1 75

“ Society   3 00
“ ennd Paris Fashions • • 3 50
*' ‘Magazine, The ........ 3 50

^MacMillan’s Magazine ..........
Medical Mirror ..........
Methodist Now Connexion Ma

gazine ..........
Minister's Gazette of Fashions 
Month “ “ .....

New Monthly Magazine .........

Our Own Fireside ..........

i Pharmaceutic Journal .........
People’s Magazine .........

I Poultry Book ......

Quiver .........

Reynolds’ Miscellany ..........
Routledge’s Boys’ Magazine -..

3 50 
3 50

DENTISTS
GUELPH and BPAMPTON,

dp. • k"B

a'U'Ai

s’all ofsupmor workmen.
SMITH Sc METCALF,

ig lh.: Alma'ului. k.

■' M'b i'

THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant,.
(1. V. C. SMITH, Esq., H.-sid.-tit Scrrrtaty.

F. A. Bai.l, Hiuniltoii. < >ut. ) .
James Swer, Montreal, » l!.spei tois.

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued nt moderate rates.

This Comjiany offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing ltcvemiuaii-t LiIxral 
Management.
O. F. C. SMITH, Resident Sec .Montreal.

Til OS. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Oct. 28 18(17. w713-d80

Over Mr. Hiamliotliain’s Drna Store
Gold & Silver Plating

cal Journal
English Wimar.'s Mugnzinc •

Family Friend 
' “ Treasury
] “ Herald
! Follet, L»
4 Fortnightly Review 

Fr-.-er’s Magazine

Rr.mtFxi 1 R< 
Clarke, Park-r and 
Esq., « '.unity Jud_'. 
iornev ; Dr. Pat lull-

.-•Ail hd-a-on Palmer, I>rs, 
II. ro.l, riu-lp), ; A F. N-,,tt.

(b-oigo Green, Bounty At- 
. M. M C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold

A. HOWIE dÈ CO.
i Gentleman’s 

Gentleman's

1 *> 9.r, 1 05c St. James’ Magazine .......... SCO 25c
... 1 75 15c St. Paul's Magazine 3 50 30c
... 8 75 7*„ Sharpe’s Magazine .......... 3 50 30c
... 3 00 25c I Shorthand Magazine .......... 1 75 15c
... 3 00 25o j Sixpenny “ .......... 1 75 15c

Sporting “ ........
... 1 75 15c Sporting Review .......... 8 75 75c

• 8 75 Sportsman .......... 8 75
Stamp Collector's Magazine. . 1 50 121c

gi- Sunday at Home ......... 1 50 124o
... 7 00 60c ' Sunday Magazine .......... 1 50 12{c
. -TOO 25c Sunday Reader .......... 1 75 15c

... 1 75 15c j Temple Bar ......... 3 00 25c
Tinsley's Magazine .... 3 50 20c

.... 5 25 45c Victoria Magazine ......... 3 50 30c
... 7 00 C0c
.. 8 75 75c West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50 30c

World of Fashion .......... 3 50 30c

.... 3 50 30c Y'oung Engliihwoman ........ 1 75 15c
75c Young Ladies’ Journal ......... 2 63 52c

-Brampton. Ur. Bamliart, Ward, n of P... ....
Hampton, resident Surgeon TorunD- Hospital.

anasthetiv agents usc-1 lor extracting
teeth without pain,
It. TROTTER. 1

Guelph, 2nd August, 1807.
W. K. GRAHAM,

(dw-lv)

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE1
Manufactured by tlie Lainli Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CH i OOP E E FALLS, N. Y.

;t Family Knit ling Machine extant, 
invention allords so yrolitaldc vni-

hest premium (a Gold Me- 
Auivrieau Institute, New 

•ii of the. Ma-s. Cliiiritahle 
nd the Provincial Exhibi- 

I tlie highest Premium at

FLOOR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, See.

CIONSIGNM ENTS solicited. Highest prices 
j realized, and returns promptly made Every 
possible information afforded consignors in refer- 

i-n-e to the Markets, I’acklng of Pork, Manufae- 
uire, Kc., ns required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,

Min-', James-*-1 . ENGLISH PAPERS.

rtTIHT. |>er copy. |HA-MII-.TON.
Wal.Ao,€K»in.?Ri»KS Pen. UCases, I Ucdo'1 " “

ami nil kinds of Jewelry ....... »“
IMittvd in <jold. The Field

1 Sporting News (Illustrated)
Sporting Life (S. W.)
London Weekly Times ...

*11 so, floor fiâtes # Carriage , Lloyd’s Weekly 
Trimmings

of every description ihuu- t" ■ id. i v i i li iivatnvs 
and despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to,
Il.'imiltoii. November l-«d; dwfiiti

9 00 
10 00 
5 00 
5 00 
3 00 
3 00

15c j I The News of the World ...
per year, per copy

. $5 00
i The Lady’s Own Paper .......... 5 00
h London Journal   2 50 0
11 Family Herald   2 50 0

Reynolds’ Miscellany .......... 2 50 0
11 Casselle’ Paper   2 50 0
l! etc. etc. etc.

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.
per year, per copy!

NATIONAL

D
ADVANCES.

RAFTS authorised against «Wig 
treat and Halifax may be m

lits to our Co

Harper’s Magazine 
Atlantic Monthly 
Lippincott’e Magazine 
Blackwood's “
The Reviews, each

$3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
2 00

Godey’s
Mdo; Demorcst’s 
Frank Leslie’s 
Our Y'oung Folks

per year, per copy

j turn at iuronto also, and the highest Premium at ,,f (*,,n-j.-i,..rs -
1 aim i (-very .Stateand Count v iairwherever.it has been | ,,, „i,.‘iIUl
their I exhibited -eelipsing all other machines. I Markets.

It sets uii iTs own work, knits nil sizes, widens . ' .... m
Kirkwood, Livmgstt

its. from an infant's st' 
to a lady’s shawl or In 

him- in the worhl.-aii do. 
durable,and easily operated.

A-fT Call and see the Machine worked.
2. 8rd Con., I’uslin-h, opposit- Coh-r's 
Shop. && Samples of Knitting sent < 
of 25 cents in.postage stamps,

Agents Wanted.
JACOB N. CUBER,

Sole Agent foV Wellington mid Waterloo uni
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING

d, which no 
It is simple,

I.-.t No, 

» re-vipt

0“

PHOTOGRAPHS!
W. MARSHALL

4 Forward—inarch ! ’ shouted the Captain. 1 {!*. V,îTP.?. 1VÏF.112 
,,1 ,1... it< 1 MOi' "'HAÏ 11 >.

PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN NIE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEA PER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER i IIAN 1'IIE CHEAPEST

steps down tlie Buss, and in a short time dis
appeared in tli ' mist.

Hv this time Mr Gordon and Walter with 
the other prisoners had joined their rescuers 
on tlie heights, and warmly thanked them 
for the hold deed which had resulted in their 
deliverance. Hut M'Lellati, knowing the im
portance of prompt action, dispersed lus loi- BETTER T1I \N THE BEST 
lowers, and the Covenanters parted from : BETTER THAN THE BEST
'"Ch otliiT( exchanging- ferveut wishes for ÏH >5 Ti™ Üfst
the success of the good cause. ' ,<r'ri IJ{ THAN ihl BEST
.It being out of the question for either Mr.

Gordon or Walter to return to Birkcncleuch dPFCLMFNs
M’Lellan had no dilliculty m persuading j CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS
them to nee willi him to Itarscou. CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

Andrew Weir was therefore commissioned | ç
to carry tidings ot.their rescue to Marion,and ! * rnrr jt x> C? T3P- ï* 3P1 * Cf1
the faithful feUow having bidden them fare- 0»*
well, shouldered his flail and departed, while I
the other three turned south to seek for shel- ] Bay’s Block, opposite tlie Market,
ter in Galloway.

TO EB COHTIKCED. 1 <Ii."l|.ll. «81 " Jru... .ry, 1 >18. ' 'r

MRS. HUNTER’S

■spnluh Ml

& Co.,
Mo-stki.m

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
U.VI.IK.V?

FISH, OILS, &c.
RDERS fur Kirii, Oils, or West India Pro-lu— 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co.,

Halifax, N. S
Onto bur 12 lSt>7. daw 1 v

iIoïîMiWmïüf.
Home Depot nt London and Lic< rpool. 
Canada Dq>ot, 2.1 Hospital Sir* et, 

Mon treed.
I rilllE India and China Tea Company beg to 

1 call the attention of tho Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for hurity and kxgkli.knck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of thobeat plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with tho best varieties of China produce, 

enabled to offer to the public Tea

Steamship Company.
CITEAMERS W.-kly fr.-in Liv. v;.... 1 and N-w

Y rk, calling at tineonidown.
A BtiMiusbip of tills Une,consisting ef the

Quern I Kngluml I Virginia | 
i h'riii Louisiana and
I Helvetia \ Dt nnsi/irania \ France. i

Leaves NEW YORK lYoui Pier 17. North River, 1
! every Saturday, and Liv. i|.... I on W-dnesdav . f

i ;i' !i we. k. i-aliing at yuvenslown . a li way.
| flu size of those SteauirtliijH! admits of wrysj'K- i 

-•ions stale rooms, all opecing dirc tly into tlie ' 
i Saloon. Tin- .l' i c.iniii.’d.iiioii and taw"arc uiiÿtir- 

pass-d, and the rates lower Ilian by any other line. |
Tl i— a'', h ii uifir l:i ti"ii loi ste. rage passengers are ' 

! large, and pl-nt; of d-. k room is allowed, whilst 
j the faro is of tho last qiiylilv, Well 0"Oke<l and j

i All experienced Surgeon on cncli shiji, free of , 
(charge, ri-k'lsali'issued in this e.uiiitiy to par 

ti. s wishing in prepay the passage of their friends \ 
from l.iv-n....tor Queenstown (Irihind), lor èU-5, ;

l or t.i-kets, special berths, an'd all informlkion,

J. W. MORTON,
General Passage Agent, No. V, James Street i 

Iiauiiltoi,.

V3T Can supply any Magazine published (not on this List.)
£5" All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 

will be supplied regular.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, ISth January. 1S(5S. dw

GREAT CLEARING SALE
Hamilton. 2sth No’

they are e M
PURS, FURS.

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

G peat Distrkss at Coventry.—A se
cond calamity, in the form of general 
distress, tlm intensity <d which is des
cribed by one of the local papers as being 
unprecedented, has fallen upon Coven
try. The staple trade of the'eity, that of
ribhou weaving, is in a fearful depressed ---------
state, in const-ijucnce of whi’ li tliou- ,
sands of hands are out of employment, ; [ vst r-ceiwd, a i.irg- lot of fancy goods, 
and are depending entirely for Un ir sub- j ^ ali klll,ls’ 8n,tal,-c 1 "r l ltJ.8LN IS for 
sistenCJ upon the assistance of their

f tin- Christinas & Nvw Year’s

quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the j 
general consumer. These Teas are in high I 
favour in Bpgland and France, and a single j 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only. ■ 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas.witl pe jound to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and ! 
strength, and to bo entirely different to the ; 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Biaç.U I 
Ton; while their Green ïe^s are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 I 
cents per lb. Finestquality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

53*"4h|

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
ITFTE have opened > r.r stock - f FI7RS,

_ „jVabove0£D be had either Black, | VV own manufi.-turo, wlimb wu will 
awn or Mixed. j b<»W 1’JtRfcS, viz :

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 1 
Canada.—N B. All the packages are lined !
With tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse- ‘ 
quently rotn in its ftavqur any length , of time- j 

i IR9HRVR.—All puck ages have tho Company’ I 
t rade-mark, wlthoutwhich none are genuine ;

MH. N. HltilXKOTHAM
Agent. Guelph. I'. C« 4HI.A1VD,

Guelph, August.?. 1RF7 dsw-lv ! Mail •1 Square.'UVELVli.

Guel]ih*|llth Dw ember, 1607.

Extra Dark Mink.
Royal Ermine,

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

Ladies’ Hoods
And a full assortment •*

' GENT'S MU BEI l it» an

r.

. THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.

NEW ! The Highest Price pnltl for Raw Furs

"f huge , She.ha,

neighbours, and the scanty d 1 
parish. The distress has burn 
aggravated by the recent failures 
linns. The liabilities of the bankrupts ! in V-wn of 
are exceedingly heavy, those of the 
most recent case being estimated at L’100.
00O. Before stoppage, each of the bank
rupt linns provided partial employment 
for their hands, all of whom uro now left 
in a state of utter destitution.

tlm LARGEST and LEST'ASSORTMENT

Berlin & Fancy Wools
D3" Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MF*S. HUNTER.
Gimljih, Uth Dec., lSfiâ V dw

S'im6 V'l-uitins who ha.I « tiiistcd in 
the Papa! Zouaves having ex pressed ; •- 
synqiathx with the .ManvltealeTmur-j 
dvrt vs. and sj oken disrespectfully oi'.y 
the 1 juvon. wln re plan'd imdi'f arrest ' 
ami afterward.' dismi • d iioiii the i 
service of tlie l’u; v Tin British] 
Gi vermiivnt have < xi r«-scd thuir sfit- 
istV-ctinu with tlie a.-1i<m of tin- Ponti
fical authorities.

HAY IN TRUSSES
nstantly on hand. Al.<u Straw for beds

TERMS CASH.
JOHN WEST.

G K lph, July 22. dnw-tf

Oystej^Rooms 
Valentine Wald
I> I:< ".s lo aniiouii'- to the puhli- ilvil iii'li !'

) Ml I'd lip •>v*J**r norms in c.iim. -lion wilii ■ 
hri II"t-l. on MAC DON NELL STREET 

The very bi-.st of Li ;ii-n>, and i h -i- -r>t t'igars ] 
will always be kiqa

The. Booms nr- un b r tl.e supciint-mU m-e of.
Mr. It. !?!<•<) mile'll, wh-is ml vus attuii
Hull, as well as his tliojcugh knowledge of the ; 
business, will iiisur<- sut i'sfactioii in all cases.

The v-ry best of dyt-is always on hand, and l 
served "up in alllitvles at short nutb'e.

TOII and dtKRJÇ, and all kinds of 
Fancy I iriuks p i\- p a r i st^ii rf tlm most approved

STAR $ IOO. |

SHUTTLE StWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

rnilE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
I slit-!,#!ik-on l.oih'sid. s of m:,t-ii.il s. wcd, ; 

whii-h will not rip or r.iv I I < ill kinds ot 
w .rk equally is w-d a - Sin.-.'s high priced ma- 
eliin-. ( •iiiibines siuij.li- ity with durability, and 
is warranted for liv- years. Ii is suited alike fur 
the dremmuikiT, tailor, mamilaeturer or family.--

aPENIÎÎG ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO,
77 Front Street, Toronto,

H EG to intimate to their Western friends and the public 
large portion of their Fall supply of

: .11,., that they have now received a

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,

, 1807Guelph, 27th De—mllVr,

SEE# WHEAT.

Mr. J SPA El'i lit 11 bavin

lo. :i! and t rav-lling agi-n1
m-nis will I..... IVeieil. I
work, or terms, address -

i appointed G>
•s to ill gag- a few good 
s. to whom good indu-r- 
or mu-hill-, sample ox

. E. SI’AFFORD,
l’oiiso-iby P. O. 

.l-aly, St rat for.i P. U.,

'Planet,' ‘Chaudière,’'City of Hamilton 
1 Avon,’ ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hih-min,’ * Peruvian,
' Ajivona' and lileniir-r,’ from Glasgow.
' Agnes’ from UlUU'pUto. $L5* Aivl are daily

Gl-iiborié,’ from London 
Summer,' and Pericles,’ Iroiu Liverpe

>Vool, Hide and Lenthei
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 31, 1807 Llw D. MOLTON ' Guelph, 2!*tli Jan, 1

iR sal- by the sulis-riher, :
. knuw.ii as “ Amber," > 
r. h if,” a new vari et v. Si
-1. :t, pages 41 and 121.

JOHN KIRK LAN I

piaiitity of\Vh-at, 
•' " Platt's Midge 
■ C xnaI-a Fa a m km,

nil h Tp.

xpveting the arriw>l of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and MetfiterraneffP Cfingo
Ex. 4 Deodarn,' • Canny Scott ' and ‘Mary Ann,’ from Malaga, Marsuilles and Denta

JUST RECEIVING XIV STORE.
! 303 Hilda and Tiev-es of Barbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars

, . Hr .... . .L.Tnm|. 1 517 3 Hiil n dY's Lsaud°Ca ttris »< mHu >n g,' t Vh fg'ou. <rii pan, Gun|K.wder, Young ot
^nilE business of Messrs. BLAIR A i.L F IR1I. with a full assortment of Tuba-eos, Refined Sugais, Wines and Liquors and Diy (.rocones. All ol

1 Will  ........mu.n-d at the same o live *'>' the I Wlti-h will bn submitted to the trade, equal to and Mow Montrealpnees: ,
siiryivin -■ partm-r. M :. «.vrilltir. [nsp.vtion invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt payingcustomer» UCSHCU.

Guelph, 'Vh J.imvivy, IS ri. dwlm Toronto,Otli November, 1807.

NOTICE.


